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Burroughs AddingMachineCo.
Purchase Property Here
One of Detroit’s Largest Manufacturing Con
cerns Acquire 142 Acres of Land on
Outskirts of Plymouth.

The future outlook for the growth of the village is very bright, in
fact a larger and greater Plymouth is right at our doors. This fact
brings us face to face with a very important problem, th at of a
greater water supply. Our water supply, under the best of
conditions, is hardly adequate for our present needs. What would
ir be with the addition of several hundred new homes, or possibly
more, in the near future?
While it is true, the village commission is making every effort to
increase the water supply, and to this end have had a test well put
down a t the springs with encouraging results, yet there remains the
one pipe line to bring the water down to the village. Will the one12-inch water main be sufficient to bring enough water down to the
village, even if there is a great abundance of w ater a t the springs?
Would it be a feasible plan to drill wells nearer the village, and if
a sufficient supply of good water is found, install a pumping station ?

There are several artesian wells in the vicinity of Plymouth, and
it has been suggested that the water from one of these could be
THE CLUB W AS ENTERTAINED
piped into the village mains.
Announcement was m lde last | n i l PI i n H I f*T p i n
AT THE HOME OF MRS. W. J.
Saturday by the James k . Holden | I.HhUKIII H Lflh
These questions we hear discussed pro and con, some favoring one
BRADNER AND MRS. L. CABLE,
Co., 200 Huron B u ild in g ,/e tro it, 0f | U II L illU L .1 .1 U m i
plan and some another. But there still remains the crying need for
more water, and we .must have it, no matter what the cost, if we are
the purchase through thlKj/firm of 142 '
ON PENNIMAN AVENUE, LAST
to meet the demands for this greatest of public necessities, which
acres of land near Plymouth, Michi-1
is bound to come with the growth and expansion of the village.
FRIDAY.
gan, for the Burroughs Adding Ma- j
The Mail invites the discussion of this question through the col
chine Company.
umns of the paper. We know our village manager and commission
Confirmation of the transaction was j
THE CLUB MEMBERS HEAR LO-:
are desirous of doing everything in their power to bring about the
made by Standish Backus, president
best solution of this problem and would welcome a frank discussion
CAL SPEAKERS AND A SPLEN-1
of the Burroughs Company, who
of a subject that is so vital to the best interests of the village at
this time.
stated that the acquisition of this de ALLISON-BACHELDOR
DID MUSICAL PROGRAM.
MOTOR
sirable industrial property, did not
SALES OF PLYMOUTH HAVE
carry with it any plan for curtail
ENTERED CAR IN' THE 100The Woman’s Club began its new
ment of operations at the company's
year, last Friday, in a most pleas
HOUR ENDURANCE AND ECON ing
present factory on Second Boulevard,
and comfortable manner, a t the
OMY TEST BEING MADE ALL home of Mrs. W. J. Bradner and
and th at the purchase was made to
Mrs. L. E. Cable. At 12:30, the
provide for future expansion, due to
OVER THE NATION.
members were served to a splendid
growth of the company’s business.
luncheon by the social committee, on
'he property acquired has long
beautifully decorated small tables,
How far will a Chevrolet car run in after which the chairman of.the day,
n known as the H. S. Shattuck
a 100-hour endurance and economy
m* it has a frontage of one-third contest?. How much gasoline will it Mrs. Floyd Hillman, began the pro
of a mile on the Plymouth road, at use? How much oil? How much gram.
Mrs. Charles Humphries was first
These questions will be introduced and made a most stirring
the intersection _ of Shattuck Ridge water?
road, and extends a mile to the cross- answered by the Allison-Bacheldor appeal for earnest and willing ser
Sales, local Chevrolet dealers, vice to the community. After an ex THE PLYMOUTH ROTARY CLUB
The entire expense of Dr. Barker’s
ing north of the Pere Marquette Motor
as they dispatched a Chevrolet^ tour
HAVE SECURED DR. BARKER visit is being borne by the Rotary
railroad.
Last owners were Harry ing car on a 100-mile endurance and planation of the Indian songs of
Club, Secretary William Wood an
greeting, the woman’s quartet sang,
S. Shattuck, William Amrhein and economy run from their showroom at ) "From the Land of the Sky-Blue
TO GIVE THREE ADDRESSS IN nounces, as a contribution to the wel
E. E. Foster, both buyer and sellers 8 o’clock, Tuesday morning, October Waters.”
PLYMOUTH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER fare of the city. There will be no
admission fee and no collection at
Mrs. George Wilcox enthused
being represented by the Holden firm. 7th.
At the same time, throughout the
17TH.
any of the meetings. See ad in this
Those interested pronounced the nation, from showrooms of thousands greatly by “Our City Beautiful.”
paper.
Folk
songs
of
the
Kentucky
mounenvironment of Plymouth as ideal of other Cheverolet dealers, other
were explained by Mrs. Hill
The man who kept Taft physically
for industrial life and purposes, as Chevrolet touring cars have started taineer.s
man, and interpreted by Mrs. W. S.
the property lies outside the heart on their way a t exactly the same Bake in, “Lady Gay,” “Her Cheek’s fit and on the job every day while
time and to demonstrate the same
he
was president of the United
Like
Some
Blooming
Red
Rose,”
and
of the city.
thing—the endurance and economy
State, Dr. Charles E. Barker of
“Little Sparrow.”
of the car.
Grand Rapids, Michigan, is due here
The information contained in the
The
elub
is
to
study
during
the
The route had already been laid out
next Friday, October 17th. Through
above definitely settles a matter by the Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales, year, “The U. S. and Community the initiative of the Rotary Club, Dr.
which has been a source of much and it includes most of the important Problems,” and what should be more Barker is going to tell as many
fitting
than
to
begin
at
home.
Mr.
speculation by the people of the vil roads in this vicinity. The car is Strong was -helpful in clearly ex men as can jam themselves into the
being run at various speeds, much
Penniman Allen theatre just what a THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
lage since the transaction was con- aiimjai
to the
L
similar to
speeds that would plaining the problem of the water father should be and what his re
HAVE SET ASIDE A WEEK. BE
sumated some weeks ago. And it I ordinarily be used by any driver system in Plymouth, and suggested sponsibility to his boys is.
making a 150-mile trip—slower in the everybody watch the items of the
. matter that is received with
GINNING
OCTOBER 13. AS
The doctor is unique and any a t
great deal of satisfaction, inasmuch congested districts and over bad Metropolitan Area Development.
tempt to describe him is sure to omit
“KICKERS’ WEEK.”
roads, with greater speed over main
Mr. Smith, who ought to know our much that-should be said. He is a
as it will mean a welcome addition trunk state highways.
young folks, made clearer the prob man of Wide experience on the public
to the prosperity and growth of the
After the run has been completed, lem in “Recreation and Sport."
platform, and his addresses are of EVERYBODY WILL BE GIVEN A
the car will be placed on display in
village.
Rev. Nagle on the boy question, such an amazing and inspiring char
CHANCE TO “KICK" AT THE
This -contemplated addition to our the local Chevrolet showroom and “Wanted a Man to Lead.” is hopeful acter that all who have the oppor
may be inspected by anyone so de that a provision for the community tunity to do so should hear him.
already steady growth will undoubt siring.
MEETING, TUESDAY EVENING,
of tomorrow, other than food and
■Dr.
Barker
makes
no
attempt
at
edly bring other business establish
Just a regular stock car, that has clothes be made.
OCTOBER 14.
The remarks of
but he is a wonderfully in
from 500 to 1000 the-three gentlemen were timely and oratory,
ments to the village and it is confi already
teresting and electric speaker.
He
dently expected th a t Plymouth will mile is b«g^® i9dr Such milage is important.
puts the "punch of a pile driver” into
The Plymouth Chamber of Com
necessary^tojjrefiSt ..the car in before
become a center-of manufacturing the
Mrs. Hillman explained the need of his words and drives home with merce has set aside the week be
run isgH M nft^is otherwise the
thrill
illustrations
the
truths
he
up
ginning October 1 3 th /a s “Kickers’
enterprises that will add many thous- speed of ^RSBE^^pul'd have to be music and American composers, and
He quickly “gets” an audi Week.” Everything under the sun
ands to its population. And in ex -1 kept down very’fifi^^ln the endurance Miss Penney kindly interpreted one holds.
American, McDowell, by two piano ence and holds it straight through a has had its week, but so far as we
pectation of this increase it will be I
.an<* reS“Ear test under ordinary numbers.
talk of an hour.
know this is the first time the “kick
driving
conditions
could
not
be
given
well to begin m§king provisions for it.
ers” have had a week all their own.
A business meeting then followed,
the object of “Kickers’ Week” is to
their accomodation and also in the
Although it is not known how many and more inspiration gleaned from
get the ideas of everybody, presented
miles the Chevrolet car will be driven the various departments.
making of public improvements.
in such shape th at some action can
on the five day 100-hour run, it is
The next business meeting, Octo
be taken and something done about
estimated that at the very least the ber 17th, will be held in the music
it. Nearly everyone has a kick of
car will have run a mileage as great room on the second floor of the High
some sort. We would be a queer
EVERYTHING READY
as would ordinarily be given it in school building, after which the club
lot of individuals if everything that
eight months. The 100-hour endur will attend the lecture at the Penniwas done in the name of Public
FOR BIG AUTO RACES ance contest ends Saturday, at 12 man Allen theatre, by Dr. Charles E.
Welfare suited us to a “T.” The
o’clock noon.
Barker on, “A mother’s’ Relation to
officers of the C. of C. realize that
Her Daughter.”
It is the duty* of
kicks presented in the proper spirit
Arrangements are complete for
the club members to see th at every
are generally worth thinking about.
the big 150 mile National dirt track
woman in Plymouth attends this—to
A kick represents someone’s idea
championship auto race which will WENT OVER THE
bring in “Mother Sympathy” and
about how a thing should be done
be run off on the state fair grounds
drivo out “Mother Grundy.”
Many
and many good things are bound to
speedway next Sunday, October 12.
things are possible through kindness
result from “Kickers’ Week” if the
Twenty-eight famous pilots graze
TWOJLLION MARK and co-operation, and Plymouth is
Kickers do not fail to kick.
the entry list for the qualifying
nearer than China.
Kickers will be given an oppor
heats, which will be run off Saturday
Friday, October 3rd, marked an
tunity to kick verbally a t the direct
afternoon to determine the actual important
epoch in the hi*nry of
ors’ meeting, October 14th.
Each
starters for Sunday's classic. Only the Plymouth
United
Saving?
Bank,
kick will be welcomed, and the Board
fourteen cars will be allowed to when on that day the total footof Directors will see th at no legitiparticipate, indicating th a t the big j ings passed the two ‘ million dollar S. H. HILLS & SON
I mate
kick passes by unheeded.
speed battle will be keenly contested
The officials of the bank
■Those who can kick harder with their
considering the fact that those who | mark.
INSTALL LABOR SAVING
long cherished a desire to
' pens than with their tongues can
make the grade in landing a berth 1have
reach this goal, and they are to be
convey their kicks to the C. of C.
for the feature go represents the ! congratulated
achieving this
via Uncle Sam’s mail, and every
countries best on the dirt track. Ten j splendid volume inof business,
MACHINE IN DAIRY PLANT
which,
kick received in this manner will
states have nominated pilots for the shows the bank is enjoying a steady
receive consideration, and a reply,
preliminary trials, bringing together
under the able and careful
providing the kicker is sincere
the greatest array of drivers ever I growth,
S.
H.
Hills
&
Son,
dealers
in
milk
management of its officers and and cream, have added another fine
enough to sign his name and address
assembled for a dirt track event of directors.
to his kick.
this nature.
labor-saving machine to their already
What is YOUR Pet Peeve? What
For several years following his a t
Special preparation has been given
up-to-date equipment, with the in
YOU like about our village or
the track . with the newly bankqd
stallation of an automatic bottle tendance upon President Taft, Dr. don’t
our
Chamber of Commerce? You
Barker
engaged
in
lecturing
to
the
turns hardened to a cement-like sur ENTERTAINS EXECUTIVE BOARD washer. This new machine, which
a stockholder in both, and you
face, and followers of this sport pre
s away with any hand work, is general public on health and other are
In 1919 he so attracted are entitled to register your opinions
dict th at the qualifiers will average
operated by electricity. As the bot subjects.
F. D. Schrader, president of the tles are put on the conveyor, they the attention of the Rotary Clubs at and here is your chance to register
around eighty miles an hour in the
feature event. Unusual interest has Michigan Funeral Directors and enter the machine and are first given their annual convention with his them in a manner th a t will get
been manifested throughout the Embalmers Association, entertained a shower of cold water, then they great address on, “A Father’s Re others to thinking about them.
central states, and indications point the executive board of the associa pass through a sterilizing solution; sponsibility to His Son,” th at re Come up to the-meeting October 14,
to a record attendance with many tion here last Friday afternoon, at then they are rinsed, and lastly are quests came to him from all quar and listen to the other fellow’s kick,
requests for seats received during which time plans were made for the steamed, and when they come out ters of Rotary to speak. Since then consider it—dispose of it and then
the past week.
Qualifying trials state convention which is to be held in they are thoroughly cleaned in an the doctor has been devoting more YOU kick.
You kickers!
Next week is your
will be held Saturday afternoon at Plymouth next June. f Mr. Schrader absolutely sanitary manner.
The and more of his time to the Rotary
Kick about the weather!
2:00 o’clock p. m., and the big 150 wfi'5 BB81 111 & SiX d'ClWik dinner serv- new machine will do the work in less clubs until now all of it is devoted to week.
Kick about politics! Kick about the
mile battle will start at 2:00 p. m. ed a t Plymouth Hotel to the following than half the time of the old method. them.
members of the board: Stanley Wal Visitors arp always welcome a t the
Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Barker has delivered a total of C. of C.! Kick about the village
lace of Perry; Fred Smith of Owosso; Hills dairy plant on Blunk avenue, more than five thousand addresses government! Kick about anything—
John
Miner,
Hillsdale;
Frank and they are invited to come and see before audiences aggregating more but for the love of Plymouth—
NORTHYILLB, 8; DANIELS SALES, Schnight and Albert Hilliker, De
the new machine in operation.
than 8,000,000 persons.
His justly K I C K .
troit; Dewitt Davis, Pontiac, and
famous address on, “How to Make
James Moore, Ann Arbor.
the
Most
out
of
Life,”
especially
de
The ball game that many from this
signed to help High school boys and
community were interested in at
TAIT-PIERCE
girls meet and solve their problems, LITTLE CHILD DIES
Northville, last Sunday, was won by
has been delivered before more than
the Northville Foresters. The Daniels MANY NEW NAMES
Miss Carol Pierce, daughter of Mr. 1,000,000 b o y san d girls in the High
Sales team held the lead until the
OF PNEUMONIA
schools of the United States and
and
Mrs.
Frank
J
.
Pierce,
and
Clif
eighth inning, ..when a three-bagger
ADDED TO OUR LIST ford Tait, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil Canada, probably more High Bchool
and a home run placed- the Northliam Tait, were married by Rev. M. students by far than have been ad
rilleites in the lead.
Schaub and
Paul
Alva
Brown,
little two and
The subscription campaign, which S. Rice, pastor of the Metropolitan dressed by any other speaker.
“Dutch German” were accountable
one-half year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Besides the address to the High John
for this with men ahead on the bases. has been conducted for the -Mail by M. E. church of Detroit, in th a t city,
Brown,
who
reside
near Plym
Since this game, the Grennans Cakes J . R Potts for the past ten days, Friday, October 3rd. The young school students, Dr. Barker will de outh, died last week Thursday even
of Detroit, with the distincton of be has been completed, and the result couple were attended by Frank J. liver an address to women on, “A ing, with pneumonia.
Mother’s
Responsibility
to
Her
Pierce,
Jr.,
brother
of
the
bride,
and
is
that
three
hundred
new
names
ing the world’s champion amateurs
Besides his parents the child is sur
have issued a challenge to North have been added to our subscription Miss M argaret Norgrove. Both the Daughter,” and one to men on, “A vived by one sister, Elanor. Funeral
ville. I t has been accepted, and the list. We feel very proud of our sub-: bride and groom are graduates of Father’s Responsibility to His Son.” services were held Saturday after
All
mothers
and
fathers
who
desire
to
the
Plymouth
High
school,
and
are
scription
list,
and
also
of
the
fact
Cakes and Foresters will battle it
a t three o’clock, from the
that a copy of the Mail can be found popular young people of this village. be of the highest service in helping noon
out next Sunday a t Northville.
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home, Rev.
The Northville club have had a in nearly every home in Plymouth They will make their home for the their boys and girls to a better un S. Conger Hathaway officiating. In
derstanding
of
some
of
life’s
most
and
the
surrounding
country.
The
present
with
the
bride’s
parents.
successful season, but the question
terment in Cherry Hill cemetery.
how is are they taking in too much Mail invites its advertisers to make The young couple have the beat important' and serious problems
territory when they play the Gren- an examination of its subscription wishes of their many friends for a should make a determined effort to
hear these addresses.
files a t any time.
happy and prosperous wedded life.
1 Hear Dr. Barker, next Friday.
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Our W ater Supply

$1.50 P E R Y EA R

PLYMOUTH WILL DAVE
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE
THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE | Season tickets will be placed on
PLYMOUTH
SCHOOL HAVE | sale Monday, October 13/ by a house
I to house canvass by the Seniors, and
ARRANGED FOR A REDPATH will also be on sale a t the following
R. R. P arrott’s,
COURSE OF FOUR NUMBERS business places:
Dodge Drug Store, Gayde Bros.,
AND THE POPULAR SENIOR Community Pharmacy and the Mail
office.
PLAY. *
The price to adults is only two
dollars for the five numbers; and to
j ALTON PACKARD THE CARTOON students in school, a dollar and a
half.
IST WILL GIVE THE FIRST
NUMBER ON
21

TUESDAY, OCT.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES

PLYMOUTH CITIZENS TO
HEAR DR. CHAS. E. BARKER

“KICKERS” 10 H
AVE
CH
ANCE10 KICK

^
lS
T*

'

THE ANNUAL CLASS PLAY,
ENTERTAINJOTHRYCLUB
BOOTH TARKINGTON’S “THE
INTIMATE STRANGER” OC
INTERESTING TALKS WERE GIV
CURS ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER
EN ON THE HISTORY OF THE
31.
TELEPHONE. AND AN EPLANATION OF THE WORKINGS OF
As has been previously announced,
the Senior class of the Plymouth
THE SWITCHBOARD AT THE
High schfiol has made arrangements
CENTRAL OFFICE.
for a Redpath Entertainment Course
to be held this season at the High
school auditorium. Since the last ^ The Rotary Club u as entertained
attem pt by the business men three Friday noon, October 3rd, by a
years ago, whurh ended with a deficit demonstration put on by the emof over one hundred dollars, Plym , ployees of the Telephone company.
outh has been forced to do without Mrs. Beegle. • toll operator, gave a
these high class entertainers, and it short talk on long distance service,
speaks well for the courage of the together with a brief history of the
Seniors that they have undertaken early development of the method of
this.
communication.
Among the inter
Since the venture is entirely new esting things mentioned by her were:
to the school organizations, it was
"In
the
early
days
of the telephone,
thought best not to undertake too
public in general was skeptical,
great a risk for the first year, and in the has
always been the case when
order to provide high quality in as
some great invention has been pro
every number, only four Redpath duced,
for some years very few
attractions were purchased. • How people and
believed that it coulji 'never
ever, the always popular Senior play
will be included as the fifth attrac be developed into anything more
tion. and thus the course will offer than an amusing toy. Later, when
were made to communicate
even greater value than in the past. attempts
by telephone over distances of sever
al miles, the scoffers again made fun
and were, in most cases, absolute un
believers.
"The story is told that, in the early
days of telephone development in
Michigan, an instrument was taken
to Eagle Harbor, in the upper penin
sula, and was connected to the tele
graph wires coming from Hancock,
about 35 miles away; another instru
ment being connected at that point.
The people of Eagle Harbor were in
vited to “listen in” at this demon
stration, and after a number of them
had tried it and had spoken to people
in Hancock, a cornet solo was played
at Hancock. I t could be heard so
distinctly at Eagle Harbor th at the
listeners decided that someone out
side the building was playing the
instrument and endeavoring to fool
them: A committee was sent outside
and they went around, the building,
but failed to find the musician. In
spite of this, however, it still seemed
hard for them to believe that the
tones of the cornet could travel such
a tremendous distance as 35 miles
over a wire.
“A short while ago a demonstra
tion of long distance service was
staged in Detroit, and during
the evening. Havana, Cuba, and San
Francisco were connected, and the
telephone officials in these two towns
talked to each other with Detroit
“listening in." Later, a cello solo
was played in Havana, and at
the close of the program, a bugler
in San Francisco, blew taps.
Not
only did we in Detroit hear dis
tinctly everything th at went on both
The class play, a cartoonist, an in Havana and in San Francisco, but
educational art entertainment, and those in San Francisco heard the
two musical numbers make up a music being played* in Cuba, and
well-rounded course, each number those in Havana heard the bugler on
possessing qualities of permanent the Pacific coast.”
value to young and old.
Mrs. Walz followed with a pleas
The course is to be opened by ing exolanation of the working of the
Alton Packard, the cartoonist, back switchboard a t the central office. : A
in ^Plymouth by request from those number of illustrations were used to
who have heard and enjoyed him demonstrate how the various calls
here before, to give us a new mes are handled and a number of things
sage and to illustrate it in the car mentioned which are done by the
toons we enjoy the most. Tuesday, telephone. users th at result in per
October 21, is the date for this won haps an unsatisfactory call, whereas
derful treat, to be followed Friday, if they had been properly handled
October 3L by the class play.
the result would have been entirely
For this event, the Seniors have satisfactory.
selected Booth Tarkington’s, “The
Mrs. Walz’s talk was followed by a
Intimate Stranger,” the striking suc short skit put on by Miss Lovell,
cess of the Uuiversity of Michigan cheif operator, C. M. Brown, plant
Dramatic Club this last summer. chief, and Roy E. Crowe, manager,
Those who enjoyed “Green Stock which proved very entertaining.
ings” last winter, will find in this as Three calls were made to show that
good a cast, even better coaching, it requires close co-operation between
more real comedy, and a play of the subscribers to enable the em
higher literary value than in last ployees of the Telephone Company to
winter’s success.
live up to their slogan. “Ideal Tele
The third number on the course is phone Service for Michigan.”
,
unique amoijg Redpath offerings. J.
Smith Damron is a master of the
old and now fading craft of the
potter. He will bring many of us
our first, and possibly our last chance OXFORD TEACHER HONORED
to see how clay vessels have been
molded for centuries. Before our
Miss Julia Dryden and Mrs'. Marie
eyes, with the aid of the old-fashion Stoneburg entertained at a three
ed potter’s wheel, he makes vases, course dinner, twenty-six guests, a t
jugs, and other utensils, and with it the home of Mrs. Clayton Proal on
gives us the story of one of the moBt North Washington Street, Friday
ancient arts.
This master potter- evening, September 25th.
Cupid
craftsman appears Friday, Novem from his aeroplane announced the
ber 2let.
coming marriage of Miss Iila Roe to
The musical numbers have always Harmon Fritcb. The color scheme of
been very popular in Plymouth, and pink and white was used. The out-ofso the Seniors have selected two ..of town guests, were: Miss Merle Roe
the best on Redpath circuit. The of Ann Arbor, Miss Ernestine Roe of
Marion Male Q uartet will appear on Durand, and Mrs. Harve Nique of
Tuesday, January 27, and on Tues Pontiac.—Oxford Leader.
day, March 17, The Harp Novelty
Company, a ladies’ quartet. Both
are _unusually accomplished in vocal
ability, and in addition offer many PLYMOUTH GRANGE WINS FIRST
pleasing instrumental selections. I t
is understood th a t this is the first ap
Plymouth Grange won first prise
pearance of a harpist upon any for the most attractive community
lyceum program in Plymouth.
exhibit, and the Canton Center Com
The dates -for all five numbers have munity club won second. In the in
been selected with the intention of stitutional exhibits the Wayne C
interfering as little as possible with " Farm won first, and th e ' Detroit •
bther activities.
Two Friday dates
>use of Correction second. These
and three Tuesdays, are, so arranged displays were very attractive and a
th at they do not conflict -with the fine assortment of garden. Arid and
. basket ball, or the ordinary orchard products were shown.—
church activities.
Northville Record.
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PENNlMAN ALLEN THEATRE
TWO SHOWS
7:00— 8:30

W h e re Y o u A lw a y s S ee a G ood S h o w

E N ID

B E N N E T T and

RAMON

W ednesday and Thursday
* October 15-16

Sunday and Monday
October 12-13

Saturday, Oct. 1 1

THOM AS M EIGH AN

E linor Glyn’s Story

NOVARRO
------IN ------

------IN ------

JO H N

G ILBERT

In a Colorful R ussian Romance

COMEDY—“A W ild Game”

GANG COMEDY—“Jubilo Ju n io r”

NEW S REEL

SONG R E E L —“Echoes o f Y outh”

A E SO P’S FA B LE S

A B O U T

T O W N

Sox That Toe The Mark
The m en’s hose we a re selling come up to the style
scratch and they are woven to w ear.
Sox of silk and synthetic silk and fibre m ercerized
g arm ents fo r the foot th a t have a silky look and
real w ear loomed into th e ir m aking.
O ur w in ter display of sh irts and o th er w earables
will pleaseyou immensely.

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
842 Penniman Ave.

Phone 33
g ,—u— o—

— — O— ,.» ,>«

PlymouthMemorialCo.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
A complete line of M onum ents and M arkers in all
the Best G ranites
A home industry fo r the benefit of Plym outh
and vicinity
The very best in stock and w orkm anship and
prices reasonable
Call and look over our stock

THE PLYMOUTH

MAIL

LATE PASTOR WELL BfeLOVED
IN SOUTH DAKOTA CITY.

COAL

COAL

Now is the .time to have y our bins filled w ith our
quality Coal and Coke.

DIXIE STAR
(The Miracle Coal)

Kentucky Sootless
O f small ash content— only 38 lbs. to 2000 lbs of coal.
ONE PRICE TO A LL

R A V IL E R FU EL C O .
Comer

York Street and Pere Marquette R. R.
OSCAR MATTS, Proprietor
Office TeL 370-F2
Res. TeL 370-FS ■

Somebody has estimated th at the
We take the following from the
from one election would
McIntosh, South Dakota, Globe- handshaking
milk-every cow in the United States.
Chief,
regarding
the
recent
death
of
Entered a t the postoffice a t Plym
Rev. Carl Strasen, which will be of
outh as second class matter.
When you hear a Plymouth man
interest to the late pastor’s many say:
“Go ahead and bob it,” you
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year Plymouth friends:
don’t
have to guess who is the boss
“A shadow of sorrow was cast over
McIntosh and vicinity Monday morn at his house.
AN IMPROVEMENT FOR 1925
ing, when news of the death of Rev.
It’s easy to put up a bluff in a
Among the improvements th a t are C. Strasen was announced, death big city, but in the small town
occurring
a t twelve o’clock Sunday
to be made next year on our streets,
everybody knows the size of your
night.
The
death
of
Rev.
Strasen
is
we hope to see the paving of two
bank roll.
streets, which form the north and extremely sad, a baby girl having
south boundaries of Kellogg Park, been born to Mrs. Strasen Saturday
The farm er would feel lots better
night
and
her
condition
was
quite
included in the budget.
The park
about improving his condition if
situated in the heart of the village, serious at the time of his passing. everybody else w asn't in such a
He
was
taken
to
Mobridge
two
weeks
commands a sightly position, and
hurry to take credit for it.
one that attracts the attention of ago, and was sent home the forepart
every passerby, and the paving of of last wedk, with the belief th at he
One reason why Plymouth young
was
improving.
these two short streets would add
“Rev. Strasen was a healthy ap men can’t see anything to Latin and
materially to the appearance of the
Greek is they know some bricklayers
general surroundings, and it would pearing young man, in fact his build get as high as $15 a day.
be an improvement that we believe and sturdiness was envied by many,
would meet with the general approv but his health was none too good for
The first question the round-thethe past couple of years. He was al
al of our citizens.
ways cheerful and very few knew or world flyers asked on landing in
suspected that he was not enjoying America was, “When do we ea t?”
OLD-FASHIONED MOTHERS
the best of health. Since the con They’re Americans, all right.
A well-known citizen of Plymouth struction of the new Lutheran church
That
back-to-Africa
movement
showed us a paper recently contain- was commenced he worked hard with
ing a note to the effect th at an old-j
men th at ™ere. employed on the won’t get very far as long as this
country
is
willing
to
pay
colored
jazz
building
to
hasten
its
completion,
and
fashioned mother was invited to
speak before a high-brow Mothers’ it is the opinion of some th a t the bands big wages.
Club in a distant city not long ago work and worry in the building of his
We still believe the average Plym
on “Rearing Children.” The article church was partly responsible for his outh
wife would be as satisfied as a
says she almost broke up the club undoing. Three days before the time sweetheart
if her husband would only
set for the dedication of the church,
when she arose and said:
treat
her th at way.
he
was
taken
seriously
ill
and
was
“I feed 'em good, old-fashioned
hastened
to
Mobridge.
He
was
called
food like bread and milk, mashed
Our idea of a brave man is the
potatoes, steak, mush, vegetable to his reward before entering the doctor
attends a man for
soup, pancakes and pie. When they place of worship he helped build nervous who
and advises him
want to wade in the mud I let ’em. If with his own hands. The church will to go outbreakdown
and get a steady job.
they don’t get up when I call ’em or- stand as a monument for the work
try sassing me or doing something he had accomplished in his short
We’re not wasting any sympathy 11
I’ve warned ’em not to do, I cut off stay in this community.
“Although Rev. Strasen was sincere on the hairpin makers. We worried 11
a peach sprout and give ’em a good
about the corkscrew manufacturers— ; |
tanning. When they get the stom- and conscientious in his work as
,
ach-ache, I dose ’em'm yself. That’s 1Lu] hi raJn minister, he was admired and they’re still in business.
all I do to keep ’em in line, except, a/*d had many friends outside his
Our advice to all young men of |
that if they get in bad with the j ch.urch congregation. He was broadteacher a t school I usually find o u t• minded in his dealings with peo- Plymouth is: When in business, put |
in writing; when in love, never] I
why; and if the teacher licked ’em ; f le aP“ granted °^Jers
right
||
and they needed it I give ’em an -]”° their own belief. He acted as re- write it.
other so they’ll remember it. A n d j|er ee a “ “ )e basket ball games last
The greatest riddle in this country
they really do pretty well.”
and often assisted in the coachThe club voted down her a p p l i c a - j ° f the local team, and was an is the woman who has her husband
tion for membership—because “sh e! athlete himself. He was liked by all arrested for beating her, and then
is too old-fashioned.”
i and tendered respect wherever he sobs and cries for fear the judge
_________ ;_____
i was. His calling leaves a vacancy, won’t let him go scot free.
t u c v
d a v p v t
r m v r r n I n .o t only in his church, but in the
Every women would take a vaca
THEY HAVEN T
CHANGED Icity 0f McIntosh, th at will be hard
tion if it wasn’t for the fact th at she
Does anyone in Plymouth remem- to fill,
ber now the dreadful pictures th at
“Services were held at the Luther- fears everything around the house
would
go to smash.
were painted a few years ago of an church today (Thursday) and at
what would happen if women got the j the home, all the business places beballot? We do. We remember some mg closed for an hour during the
Most Plymouth girls are pretty
fellows said the women, if allowed I service as a last respect. The church independent. But none of them have
to vote, would quarrel with their Iwas filled to overflowing by friends forgotten how to say: “Charge it to
husbands and argue politics u n til}°f the deceased. Rev. Blauert of Du- Dad.”
they neglected their homes; that th e y !01;®®! Rev. Trau of Bowdle; and Rev.
would neglect their children. Others j Firstenhau had charge o f'th e serA good many times the Plymouth
said they didn’t understand the b u si-. vices. A quartette composed of the man with one foot on the gas has
college chums
__
ness end of politics or of running the deceased’s
the other foot in the grave and does
country, and th at if put on an equal ‘Nearer My God to Thee.’
not know it.
'
“The obituary will appear in the
ity with men the whole social frame
work of our nation would soon fall; next issue of the Globe-chief.”
that men would lose respect for wo
manhood, and all that.
But we see
FARMS!
FARMS!
differently now. With but very few
exceptions they are going right! I have one farm of 114 acres 1%
along as they did before—being miles from South Lyon, 10 head cat
ideal wives and mothers and not tle, 3 calves, 450 chickens, 2 mules,
seeking either public office or a lot of 1 Fordson tractor and plow, 100 Shampooing
notoriety. Of course there are some Steel Red apple trees full of fruit, 20
Marcelling
women who insist upon flaunting tons hay. A bargain. Has to be
Waterwaving
themselves in the face of the public, sold at once to get benefit of crops.
but they would have done this even I have several good buys in farms,
Manicuring
if they hadn’t been given the ballot. large and small, and also some good
Facials
But the sensible woman—the kind buys in houses and lots. Rambo
Real
Estate
Co.
46tl
sensible men pick for wives—didn’t
change with the constitution. And
we don’t believe they ever will.
The label on your paper tells
Phone 75 207 W. Ann Arbor St.
phone or send it to the Mail office.
THEY LIKE THEIR
PUMPER.

“Open All Night”

Y ou r M oney Earns M ore
Your money is perfectly safe
when it is INVESTED WITH US.
We loan only to members of this
Organization, taking a F irst Mort
gage on their Real Estate as Secur
ity. Our books are subject to State
Examination and are always open
14 for Public Inspection.

m

We pay better interest than a
savings bank, because after the run
ning expenses of the business are
taken out all the earnings are divided
among the shareholders.
Our secretary will be glad to give
you further details and show you the
earnings of previous years.

PLYMOUTH

H OM E BUILDING ASSN .
SAVINGS-LOANS.

5% ON SAVINGS

M a k e Y o u r H e n s L a y M o re Eggs

Feed

Mash
FOR SALE BY

E ck les & G oldsm ith
Phone 27

Holbrook Ave. & P. M. R. R.

IceCream,Soft Drinks
Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobaccos

Clara Patterson Todd

Allegan, Michigan, a town about
the size of Plymouth, has just re
cently replaced their old fire truck
with a new truck equipped with a
pumper, such as is needed in Plym
outh. Two weeks ago a serious fire
broke out in a big mill in the town.
We quote the following from the
Allegan News, regarding what they
have to say about the new pumper.
“The worth of the new fire pumper
was proved last night. If it had not
been for this machine, the mill would
not only have been doomed, but it is
probable that adjoining buildings
would have been swept .away.
“ ‘The fire pumper paid its cost in
that one fire last night,’ said Chief
Maentz, Thursday morning.
‘The
fact th a t the plant is standing at all
is due to the pumper alone.’
“When the powerful streams were
turned against the flames they were
checked .immediately. If the foe had
not grained such a headway before
discovery, the powerful streams
would have made short work of the
flames.”

CARS WASHED AND POLISHED
Let us wash and polish your cars.
We will do you a first-class job a t a
Prompt service
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a reasonable price.
and satisfaction is our motto.
CLARK SACKETT,
Dodge St., Plymouth.
43U

A dvertise in The Mail

“Her Love Story”

Today’s Reflections

Owner, F. W. SAMSKN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

Claribel Beauty Shop

A . S. FINN, Manager

“Potash and Perlmatter
in Hollywood”

W ith A IL E E N PR IN G L E and

Jam es Oliver Curwood’s sto ry of the
g re a t outdoors, w ith Thomas M eighan as
the s ta r in the picture.
Does this m ean
anything?

COMEDY—“N ever A gain”

M A N

“Broken Barriers”

“His Hour”

“The A laskan”

‘The Red Lily’

Com ing A ttractions

Subscribe for the Mail.

Now is the Time to Buy T h at

Hot W ater Bottle or
Fountain Syringe
WE

HAVE

H OM E-M AD E

CAN D IES

—A T —

CONFECTIONERY

THEM

Highest Quality and Popular Prices
NOTE OUR WINDOW D ISPLAY

TheDodgeDrugStore
FORM ERLY PIN CK N EY’S PH ARM ACY

GENUINE SPRING LAMBLamb chops that are delectable and
easily prepared. Leg of lamb for a
splendid dinner.
Breast of lamb
stuffed is an economical delicacy.
This meat market presents season
able, reasonable opportunities.

Broadway Market
one 70

North V illage
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C H U RCH N E W S

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
REV . S. CON GER HA TH AW AY, A. M„ PA STO R
“Everybody’s happy, everybody’s gay,
Everybody knows it’s getting close to Rally Day.
Everybody’ll be there—
’Less there’s something wrong.
Don’t you think you’d better
’Range to come along?”

VES, RALLY DAY IS N E X T SUNDAY, OCT. 12.
Rally day serm on a t ten
Special program a t Sunday-school
C hristian E ndeavor and evening service in charge of
a team of
U N IV E R SIT Y ST U D EN TS FROM AN N ARBOR.
GOOD MUSIC

WELL,

CatAilic
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Lefevre
276 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Masses at 7:30 and 9:16.
Confessions before mass.
_
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
For all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
A ltar Society—Comprising all the
ladies and young ladies. Communion
the first Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong, and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
Catachism—Every Saturday. Mass
at 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
immediately after. Questions by
! i Miss Mary Mertens and Miss Helen
I j Fish. All children are obliged to
| ! attend these instructions.

i=

WE

G IL D E M E IST E R ’S P E E R L E S S FLO U R

W e Are Making Six Kinds of

BREAD
12c

W H IT E BREA D

12c

PO PP Y S E E D BREA D ..................

. . . 12c

W H O LE W H E A T BREA D

...1 2 c

GRAHAM BREAD
RY E BREAD

. . . 12c

RAISIN BREAD

...1 3 c

T ry a loaf of our bread, you will be m ore than
pleased w ith its goodness.
E verything in the Baked Goods Line.

The Stillson
Phone 29

Be

ikerv

Pennim an Ave.

ARE!

ARE

NOT

LOST

NOR

DRIFTING

BUT COME TO CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY EV EN IN G AT 7:30
And H ear The T hrilling Story Of How The Italian A viators W ere

LOST

IN

THE

ARCTIC

And L ater Found By The Keen Sight Of A Young Am erican Sailor. A Solo—
“ T H E N IN E T Y a n d N IN E ” —b y E d w a rd C a m p io n
WILL BE SUNG FOLLOWING THE SERMON
NOTICE OUR NEW MOTTO FOR THE YEAR

1;

Baptist
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
j
II Prayer meeting, Thursday evening j
--------------------- —
jat 7;30.
--- ----- :---- --- ----- — .— ——r-T—;------ ! Covenant meeting, the last Thurs- '

It be

WE

IN TH IS D ELIG H TFU L CORNER OF T H E WORLD
YOU CAN LOOK FOR US H E R E EACH W EEK

-I

H appy housewives say it is a friendly flour.
haves well on baking day.

HERE

T H E CHU RCH
TH A T SE R V E S

METHODIST
“ BUY A BOND’’
$ 1 0 0 a t 6<?c

PR E SB Y T ER IA N N O TE S ' 10:00 a. m., preaching service ^
Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
A special meeting of the trustees 11:30
was held last Monday night, to select m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m., preacha new advertising space in the ing service.
B A PTIST N O TES
local paper.
The Woman’s Union of Northville
F irst £hurch of Christ, Scientist
A good audience greeted Rev.
was entertained last Wednesday
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
afternoon at the church, and a joint corner Main and Dodge street, Sun Charles of the Philippine Islands,
meeting with the local Auxiliary was day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. last Sunday morning, who addressed
them on the work in the islands, edu
held.
Subject, “Are Sin, Disease and Death cational and medical, as well as spir
Don’t fail to be a t church and Real?”
itual. He also gave to us a birdseye
Sunday-school next Sunday—in
, - , fact
Wednesday evening testimony ser- view of Japan and China, in their
>t will be worth your while to r a lly . vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of distress today, after the earthquake
all day. Some of the university i nhurch open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., and during the war in China.
He
students who are to have charge except Sundays and holidays. Every- spoke of the Sunday-school, and told
next Sunday night, are: Mias Emily one weicome. A lending library of the boys and girls of the brown
Hulbert, sophomore; Mrss Helen christian Science literature is main- babies he has to look after in the
Roszel, junior; Leonard DeMoore,
j
Philippines. The Sunday-school raised
graduate of Hope College and Fel
money during the Sunday-school
lowship Student, and G«orge Alder, j
Presbyterian
hour to buy 100 new song books, and
junior. Two of the themes will b e,'
we hope they may be on hand for
“Why I Am Entering the Ministry,” ] Rev.. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
next Sunday.
Pastor
and “Why I Expect to be a Mission-;
Remember, the Ladies’ Aid will
ary."
j Morning worship at 10:00, with
a bake sale a t Pfeiffer’s market,
The
executive committee
o f ) rallying sermon. Special program in hold
next
Saturday at 2:00 o’clock.
Christian Endeavor met last Monday the Sunday-school.
Christian EnThe male quartet sang fine last
night. at the home of Merrell and deavor at 6:30, in charge of a team Sunday.
Someone said, “Sing it
Winifred Draper. Committees f o r : of University students from Ann again.”
the year’s work were chosen.
j Arbor. They will also have charge
The
B.
Y.
P. U. expected to meet
----------------------- j and speak at the evening service at
with the Epworth League, next Sun
o d it it a d v
17:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday day evening and hold a joint meetu n ilU A K i
'night.
Choir practice,
Thursday
inf, but it has been postponed until
Mrs. Harry Norris _died September • night.
the M. E. church is completed.
30th, at her home on Dodge street,
The Epworth League will meet
this village.
Mrs. Norris had been j
St. John’s Episcopal
with the B. Y. P. U., October 19th, at
ill for over a week, but her death l
Union Street
the time of the regular service, 6:00
came unexpectedly, after a 24-hour j
p. m. We hope for a good spiritual
Rev. Frank Copeland. Rector
attack of plural pneumonia. She j
was the daughter of John and Susan ' Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity. meeting that night and a large a t
Ann Watson, was born near Holly, j -Divine service Sunday morning at tendance.
■m3 U
'UC __ „ ___ __ _C
UrfA
__
T_.
ten o’clock, with the Holy CommunThe pastor spoke last Sunday even
After a short prayer by Rev. lion. Sermon by Rev. Frank Cope- ing for a few minutes, on, “Cause
Nagle at the home last week J land.
Sunday-school at 11:15, Sid- and Prevention of Fire,” a t the re
Thursday, the body was taken t o 1 ney D. Strong, superintendent. The quest of Chief Fire Marshal C. V.
Holly, where the funeral was held I rector invites all who can to attend Lane of the state department. Mich
the Methodist church. Rev. I our services. And children who do igan lost last year by fire, $19,000,Wilcox officiating. Burial was at not attend a Sunday-school, will re- 000; 35 churches, 22 schools, 33 pub
lic buildings, 240 factories, 34 hos
Lakeside cemetery.
Besides her'ceive a welcome and training here,
pitals, 3693 homes. 5 court houses,
husband. Mrs. Norris leaves three
and five million dollars in forest
Lutheran
Irwin, 14; Wilva. 12, and
fires.
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
, 8, and a brother, William
Next Sunday morning there will be (
German services, and in the evening, , Write, phone or send your news
English services.
Sunday-school at i ?ms to the Mail office. We want
The work of moving the old Botsford hotel a t Clarenceville to a point 11:30.
Send
your
children
to religious them.
somewhat back of its present loca school on Saturday mornings
at 9:00.
on Grand River road is pro
1tion
gressing rapidly, and Henry Ford,
Methodist
who recently purchased the farm on
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
which it stands can be seen there
Morning worship at 10:00 <
nearly every day supervising th e . ______„
work.
The building will be placed Sermon, “Builders of Men." Sum
on a new foundation, but no changes j day-school at 11:45. Epworth League
will be made in its design, or interior a t '6:30, Gladys Hake, leader. Even
arrangements. The great ball room, ing worship at 7:30. Singing and
the scene of many brilliant social preaching. Sermon, “Lost in the
gatherings in early days will be Arctic.” “The Ninety and Nine’’
kept intact. The building will be will be sung at the close of the ser
surrounded by spacious grounds with vice.
walks and drives, and ornamental
shrubbery.—Farmington Enterprise.

EPISCO PAL

“ BUY A BOND”
Save a Boy or Girl

H t)W

“ BUY A BOND”
For the Family

ABOUT A

S T O V E
If you need a new heating stove, why not buy i t ]
NOW instead of fooling w ith th a t old stove th a t !
you a re going to discard a little la te r on?

O ur Line Is Com plete *|
We are carry in g all desirable sizes and styles. O ur j
prices are g uaranteed to be as low as stoves of
QU ALITY can be sold for. We invite you to come
in and inspect them , and we invite you to com pare ;
our prices w ith the prices asked by others.
WE

CARRY

THE

FAMOUS

1

G arland H eating Stove

!

which is undoubtedly the best H eating Stove on
e arth fo r the money. Come and see it.
IF YOU N E E D A N E W K IT C H E N STOVE OR
RANGE, W E H A V E T H A T IN STOCK, TOO!

Conner Hardware

M ETHOD IST N O TES

French Doors
add a lot of beauty to a home, and besides
the beauty they are very convenient.
T here is no b e tte r door betw een living
room and dining room o r opening up on a
wide porch.
We can supply some m ighty attrac tiv e
F rench doors th a t are m ade rig h t. Be
su re and include them w hen you build o r
have them added to y our present home.

PLYM OUTH

LU M B E R g

COAL CD.

SERVICE PH ON E QUALITY
f ir s t
I0 2 -F 2

•This is Fire Prevention Week.
Eliminate the fire hazards.
The choir will hold a bake sale at
the gas office, Saturday afternoon.
Get your baked goods for the week
end of these folks.
\
November 2 is the big date. Tjte
new Community House will be dedi
cated then.
How much do you read the Michi
gan Christian Advocate, and keep up
with the times, particularly with
what the church is doing to save the
world? A half hour or hour could
net be better spent than in perusing
this splendid paper.
If you are not receiving the Advo
cate, you can have it from now till
January, 1926, for $2.00. Extra big
bargain. Call up the pastor and tell
him you want to take it.
Here’s that song the preacher
spoke about last Sunday:
“ My body, soul and spirit,
Jesus, I give to thee,
A consecrated off’ring,
Thine evermore to be.”
Chorus—
“My all is on the altar,
I ’m waiting for the fire;
Waiting, waiting, waiting,
I’m waiting for the fire.”
Sing it and live it every day.
Keep on growing in your Christian
experience. Life means so much
more to one, when one walks closely
with Christ every day.
Our church ad is located in a new
place this week, and will be from
now on. How do you like its ap
pearance? We think the appear
ance of the whole paper will be much
more attractive with the new a r
rangement.
We congratulate the
editor on his inovation.
Attend church somewhere next
Sunday.
The Sunday-school Board will
meet at the parsonage next Tuesday
night a t 7:30.
Important business
for every teacher and officer.
Have you turned in your pledge
for the Current Expense Budget
yet? I t will be a great help in the
management of the affairs of the
church if you will do so. Thank you.
A Good Thing—-Don’t Miss I t
Send your name and address plain
ly written, together with five cents
(and this slip) to Chamberlain Medi
cine'Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and re
ceive in return a trial package con
taining Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, croup; Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets for
indigestion, gassy pains th a t crowd
the heart, biliousness and eonstipa-

Advertise Y o u r Auction Sale in the M a i l S C S j S ' ^ ^
■■

D u p l e x —e x c lu s i v e ly

— a n ew k in d o f c a r l
A closed an d op en car co m b in ed — th e
advantages of both at an open car price!

V alue Points

There is no other body like it on
new Studebaker Duplex
models give the comfort and any other car at any price—because
T HE
it is exclusively a Studebaker crea
protection of a closed car—with all

the advantages of an open car, plus
the good looks, riding comfort, in
terior finish and fittings that no open
car could ever give!
The New D uplex-Ph aeton
Yet the price ia no higher than that
B o d y —it solves th e closedo f an open car.
op en f a r prob lem .
The appeal of its simplicity, con
Genuine Balloon Tires.
venience and durability is instant and
decisive—with
a touch of the hand
New Satin-Lacquer Finish.
you draw down the four roller en
closures and in thirty seconds your
S p a n is h c h r o m e t a n n e d
leath er upholstery.
airy open car is a snug, comfortable
enclosed car. With equal ease the
New ideas in ease of opera enclosing sides can be rolled up into
tion and control.
the roof and you have an open car
Vibrationless Engine; force- again.
feed oiling system with new
The Duplex body is especially built
idea in oil supply. Full 75 for the roller side enclosures, the
roof is framed and shaped in steel—
h. p. block test.
permanently beautiful and steelF o u r-w h e e l H y d ra u lic strong to support the rollers,^ and
Brakes optional—totally un the upper part of the Duplex is_ in
like any other system on tegral with the lower part. I t is a
American cars.
unit body which harmonizes ' per
fectly in beautyr and function.

N e w B ig S ix

1 1 3 In . W .B .

_______ 120I n . W . B .

50 H .P .

Duplex-Phaeton |1145
Duplex-Roadster 1125
Coupe-Roadster. 1395
Coupe................. 1495
Sedan................. 1595
Berline............... 1650

________ 127 In . W .B . 7 5 H .P .

6 5 H .P .

5-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1495 7-Pass. Duplex-Phaeton $1875
3Pass. Duplex-Roadster
1450Coupe................. 2650
5-Pass.
4Pass. Victoria. 2050
2785
5- Pass. Sedan...................2150 7-Pass. Sedan.............
5-Pass. Berline............... 2225 7-Pass. Berline............... 2860

4 ^w h eeib ra ies.5 d U cr^* eU .$ 7 5 extra
4*w hed brakes, 4 d isc w heels, $ 60 extra
( A U prices f. o b .U .S . factories, assdsm biect to dtarnwe

CHAM BERS
IS

....

AUTO

. ,

Phone 109
A

tion, made only by Studebaker. You
can buy the Duplex from no other
maker.
The new Duplex is available for
each of the three new Studebaker
chassis — the new STANDARD
SIX, the SPECIAL SIX and the
BIG SIX.
And these three new chassis are
the evolution of the famous chassis
of the five preceding years. Each
year they have been improved and
refined.
But this year the new models are
climaxed with every tested and
proved betterment that experience
and science have thus far developed.
They are paramount exemplars df
modern automobile design.
Simply stated, this means that
money cannot buy more modemly
perfect automobiles than the new
Studebakers—we have the Duplex
models ready for your inspection.
Come in today!

BIG SIX

SPECIAL SIX

STANDARD SIX
5-Pass.
3-Pass.
3-Pass.
-

T H IS

....

S tu d e b a k e r

S T U

4-shad brakes, 5 discwheels, $ 7 5 « t r a
o*->

SALES
Plymouth Mich.

D E B A K E R

--------------------

Y E A R

T V 1- ■ - '

' 1 ■. . ' • ■
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Still
U ndiscovered
To make money requires work.
To save money
dem ands denial.
T here are no sure sh o rt cuts to
wealth.
The recipe required to m ake som ething from
nothing has not yet been discovered.
L et us rem em ber th is and decide to W ORK fo r
w ealth instead of H O PE fo r it.
This bank offers you every encouragem ent by fu r 
nishing you a place of sa fety fo r your money and by
paying you in te re st upon the money you deposit.
W e P a y 4 P e r C e n t o n S a v in g s A c c o u n ts

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAYINGS BANK
M ain Bank, 330 M ain St.
B ranch Office, Cor. S tark w eath er
Ave. and L iberty St.

KING’S CORNERS

Rev. Havens pleached a very! The H. H. Society met at the home
touching sermon, Sunday, to a good-! of Mrs. McCracken this month, with
sized congregation. There was also I a good number present, also several
a large attendance a t Sunday-school, j visitors. There was a little talk on
We feel that the change in time having a chicken supper in the near
will be a benefit—Sund|ay-school at future. A rising vote of thanks was
2:00 o'clock and church at 3:00.! given Mrs. McCracken for opening
Everybody welcome.
: her house to the society. The next
Don’t forget the musical entertain-1 meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
ment at the hall, Saturday evening,! Archie Collins in Plymouth, with
at 8:00 o’clock.
i election of officers for the coming
Mrs. Maude Tait ca|led on Mrs. year.
i
Belle Baehr, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cousins, M r.'m otored to Vassar. Saturday, taking
and Mrs. Bert Erwin spent the the former’s mother, Mrs. Lockhart,
week-end in Canada, aind attended Sr. to her home at that place, returnthe Leamington fair.
t ing Sunday.
L. Hanchett, who has been on the
Mrs. McCracken's sister. Mrs.
sick list is able to be out again.
: Buchanan of Detroit, was out- to- atMrs. Emma Steinhaujer and son, tend the H. H. Society meeting at
Dale, called on Mrs. Belle Baehr, Fri- her home.
day afternoon.
The Parent-Teacher Association
Grandma Tait has gone to visit held its first meeting of the season
her son, Archibald and family in last week, at the school house, with
Ypsilanti.
a icnall attendance. All in the dis--------------------!—
i trict should attend, as it is a benefit
AUCTION SALE
, to all. There will be another meet| One-half
iles west of Orchard ing soon.
Lake car line on St. John's avenue, j Mr. and Mrs. C. Parrish were
on Tuesday, October 14th. at one callers at the Jubenville home o n e:
o’clock: 15 head of milking Holstein evening recently.
grade cows.
Mrs. Otto Kaiser and son, Dayle,
called on her parents, Monday,
A. McFETTERS, Prop,
Mrs. Kohnitz and family of De
i Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer.
troit. were Sunday guests of her
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kaiser on Golden Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanchett and two
sons were calling on their parents on
road, Sunday.
FOR SALE—On Ann street, cor theMr.King
and Mrs. Robert Johnston and
ner of Blanche street, new six-room Mr. Jubenville
spent Sunday with
house; all modern; one-car garage; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Roeijiger and
hard wood floors.
Terms—$500 family at Southfield.
down; $60 per month.
Call 316-F2.
44t4

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

SALEM

B ig Drop
in Tires
Come in Today

F. W . H ILLM AN
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2

We Are Out For More Business
And we expect to g e t it on the basis of the values
and service we are prepared to offer.
Let us prove to you th a t we can deliver r e a l ,
values in

LUM BER
SASH,

DQORS,

SH IN G LES,

MOULDINGS,

A SPH A LT

P R E P A R E D ROOFINGS,

B U IL D IN G P A P E R , E T £ .

TOWLE
Am elia Street

&

ROE LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 385

Plym outh

General Merchandise
Try us on Groceries
5 per cent Discount

D R A K E S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

pay rental charges for more than one day. We are
equipped to give you One-Day Battery Service.
Radio Batteries brought in before 8:00 a. m., can
be taken out the same day.
All kinds of Batteries Repaired and Recharged;
also all kinds of Generators and Starters Repaired.

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
RU SSELL DETTLING, Proprietor
P k a a a N o. «

834 P a n in a A n .

OPEN SU N D AYS AND HOLIDAYS

T ry a Liner In T h e Mail

FOR RENT—Garage. C. G. Drap
Sarah Stanbro is visiting at
er, 1046 Church street, phone 274. |j theMrs.
Norman Miller home, Hear Flym
a n outh.
.
Rev. Halliday and wife and Mr.
FOR RENT—Rooms for
V ervlani* ^ rs’ Frank Ryder visited the
housekeeping. Private bath,
46tlpi
foi
mer s tJauShter *n Detroit, Saturconvenient. 232 Main street.
George Roberts, wife and daugh„ f hby1N:SdajD7or,RS
ln’L
e rS;.
Ma rf ' l «G_r -c D.Fort,man
Gillmores„ent
and Saturday
wife andatMW.
ers
week,
at a£°74o -Maple!
the
4 b tlp ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taber,
!
west
of
Ann
Arbor.
FOR SALE—Two modern up-to- ■ C. Nacker and sister, Mrs. C.
date homes—one five-room bungalow, I Stringer, returned home Monday from
large lot, new garage; other seven- i a motor trip to Petoskey, having
room semi-bungalow, newly deco- 1spent several days with relatives
rated. Priced to sell and on easy there.
terms.
Call P arrott’s. 39-F2
! Mrs. G. C. Foreman and daughter,
368M.
42tf Dorothy, spent Thursday with rela
tives in South Lyon.
FOR SALE—7-room house, all
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and
modern in every way* Steam heat; family called on friends in Northgarage with curbed driveway; large ville, Saturday.
front porch all screened in. Large
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Briggs of Mil
lot With fruit.
For sale cheap if ford, were Sunday dinner guests of
taken at once. Inquire at 299 Blunk Mr. and Mrs. E. Youngs.
avenue, Plymouth. Mich.
4tf
Miss Dorothy Foreman returned to
Detroit, Saturday.
FOR
SALE—10-room
modern
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stanbro left
house at 1415 Sheridan avenue. Call September 29th, for a motor trip
85, jf. J. Becker.
32tf through the northern part of the
state. Mr. Stanbro will spend some
FOR SALE—Sorrel team of horses, time duck hunting, which is one of
weight about 3,000 pounds; heavy his favorite^pastimes. Mr. and Mrs.
work harness; also one bull. H. S. Devereaux tfTWalled Lake, are resid
Ayers farm, phone 257-F13.
35tf ing at their home during their ab
sence.
„
IiV
Mr. and Mrs. H. Proctor and Mrs.
WANTED—To buy or rent a wheel
46tlp Laura Smith were in Jackson, Tueschair. Call 233W.
.
| day on business.
y_,
,
Mr. and Mrs. C. VanSiekle of DeW ANTED—Farms on good roads; troit. were Sunday evening callers on
adjacent to Plymouth or Northville. j Harry Atchinson and family.
Write details, price and location. W ., Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tavlor of New
H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building. De-1 Hudson, were Sunday callers on Mr.
troit.
42tf and Mrs. J. S. Taylor.
----------------------! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Atchison and
Have buyers for homes in Plym-1 family were Sunday dinner guests
outh.
Also good modern homes for j of Mr. and Mrs. N. Brokaw.
sale.
Have a 66x132 foot lot with j Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner of Dexter,
four-room house, lights and water at were Friday supper guests of Mr.
low price and very easy terms.
If 1 and Mrs. Harry Atchison,
you have a house to rent or room s 1 Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mrs. R. Kehrl
to rent make it known to me, as we j and^ daughter. Nora, visited the forhave goud tenants waiting.
Bert I mer’s sister, Mrs. Keem and family
^pddings, ^60 Main street.
Phones; at Birmingham, Wednesday.
375M and 236.
39tl
Mr. and Mrs. James Spencer vis_______________
j ited the latter’s parents, Mr. and
FOR S A L E -A fine writing t a k i ‘ I ^ . pi,!|wlh*r" * of " ’hitmore Lake,
?lo° W, te,'€pho" e stand and d ! S £ ' Mr.* and Mrs. Walter Scott of
279 Blunk avenue.
4 - tf , Brighton, were Sunday dinner guests
—--------------------- i of Mrs. Laura Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray and
FOR SALE—Coon, skunk, mink,
and rabbit dogs, several kinds. They Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunk and
are trained to know their business. daughter, Zerepha, were Sunday call
Oliver Dix, 1 mile south of Salem; ers on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lyke.
The Northwest District of Wash
phone 306-F5.
46tf
tenaw county will hold a Sundayschool convention at the town hall,
FOR SALE—Peninsular
base- Friday
October 17th. Rev.
burner. No. 500; in good condition. Shirey, evening,
who was sent as a delegate
Charles Holmes, 575 Kellogg street. to Glasglow,
to the World’s |
46tlp Sunday-schoolScotland,
convention, will give |
a very interesting talk. A program |
WANTED—Second hand oil stove is being prepared by the several j
without oven. Robert Mayer, 494 churches in attendance, and there will |
Starkweather avenue. .
* 46tlp be special music. A cordial invita-ton is extended to everyone.
S u p -,
LOST—A black and tan hound. per, 50c.
Finder please notify George Hess, |
C H E R R Y H IL L
Ufayne.
46tlp
----------------------The Ridge Road Canning Club will
FOR SALE—Furniture. Call 104J, j meet Saturday evening, with Luettia
or 1399 Penniman avenue.
45t2 West.
_______________ i Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jose and daught,a t ,
,
,
.
ter, Elizabeth, and Herbert Cook
FOR SALE A new two story spent Sunday at the home of William
house and garage on Blunk avenue; j vVegt.
6 rooms and bath complete; one bed
The Parent-Teachers Association i
room downstairs; 2 bedrooms up- will hold their first meeting of this
j stairs; full ten block basement; hot school year, Monday evening, October
Jair furnace; hot and cold water; fruit 13th.
^cellar; coal bin; cistern; sidewalk;
Mr. and Mrs. William Hauk spent
nice large porch, front and back; Monday in Detroit.
ready to move in. Inquire of Manna
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marquardt |
G. Blunk, phone 167W.
45tf and family were Sunday guests a t ;
the home of Ira Poole.
The school flag pole has been
FOR SALE—30 Plymouth Rock
pullets, early hatched.
Call phone renovated, and the banner is again
flying.
320-F4. Mrs. Wm. Powell,
45t2p
The Methodist Ladies’ Aid will
meet at Mrs. Andrew Dunstan’s, F ri
FOR SALE—Holstein bull, two day a t 2:30. Everyone will be wel
years old; full blood; fine looker. come.
Price, $75.00. Inquire of Oliver Dix,
The community will hold a recep
one mile south of Salem.
45tf tion a t Sheldon church hall, Friday
evening a t 8:00 o’clock-, in honor of
WANTED—To hear from owner the new minister, Rev. Blake.
Mr. and Mrs. Reno and son, Ken
having farm for sale near Plymouth.
neth, of Lansing, were Sunday guests
Warren McRae, Logansport, Ind.
45t4p a t the home of Andrew Salts.
The new home of William Hauk is
completed.
FOR SALE—One gas range. Phone nearly
William Hauk, Jr., is driving a
149.
46tlp new
Tudor Ford.
FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms. 839 The new pavement on Michigan
Holbrook avenue.
46tl avenue has been completed from Dear
born village limits to Telegraph road,
and will be thrown open to the pub
TO RENT—After October 10th, lic
in a few days, according to a
five-room bungalow; newly decorat bulletin
from the Road Commission
ed; modern, with gas range. Also ers. There
be no more paving
garage. Call at 1335 Sheridan or on Michiganwill
this year, but
telephone 366J.
46tlp the work will avenue
be started again early
in the spring, when, it is planned, to
WANTED—A small laundry stove. start a t Wayne and work east and
Bertha M. Warner, 287 Ann street, also a t Telegraph road and work west.
Plymouth.
46tlp By this method the New Michigan
Super-Highway should be completed
FOR RENT—A six-room house by next fall.—Inkster News.
with two large lots and garage. In
A CARD—We wish to thank the
quire a t 761 Foraat Ave.
Mrs.
Betty Speyers.
46tl neighbors, and friends for the flowers
and their kindness during the illness
and after the death ef our wife and
FOR SALE—One large Round Oak mother; al*b Rev. Nagle far his con
heater.
Herman Mack, Mill road. soling words.
46t2p
H arry Norris and Children.

Fall and W inter O vercoats
ARE READY HERE
T here’s “honest-to-goodness” clothirig value in every one of these new Over
coats fo r Men.

New Styles, New V ariatio n s of P a tte rn s and Weaves, and,

above all, the Q uality and T ailoring insure satisfacto ry service, as well as
continued good appearance fo r th ey ’re shaped in the making.

H ere’s an ex

ample from which to judge our exceptional Overcoat V alues:

££* $19.95 to $ 30.00

BLUNK

BROS.

D E PA R T M E N T STORE

PLYM OUTH

T he Public Is Cordially Invited T o H ear
A n Address by

D R . C H A S . E. B A R K E R
O f G ra n d R a p id s M ic h ig a n ,

Former Health Advisor to the Hon. W illiam H. Taft
and other Persons of National Prominence

FIRDAY, OCT. 17th, 1924
FO R TH E W O M EN
3:00 P. M.
“A Mother’s Relation to Her Daughter”

FO R TH E MEN
8:00 P. M.
“A Father’s Responsibility to His Son.”
TO BE HELD AT

Pennim an A llen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
ADMISSION FREE
NO COLLECTION
Arranged by the Rotary Club of Plymouth

Pure JERSEY MILK
Q uart 15c

Pint 8c
ORDERS TAKEN. FOR CREAM

T ry O ur

L u n ch es

P A L A C E

Lunch

Sodas and Sundaes
IN A LL FLAVORS

at
the

O F

W . T . S H E A , Proprietor.

CANDIES

S W

E E T S

Main Street, Cor. Ann Arbor

■ \
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BINDER

r

— — p——------------—

TWINE

Standard Twine at 1 1 c per lb.
W HY PAY MORE?

M ICH IGAN M IL K M A K E R
l

a t C ar Door Prices

O rder Y our F ertilizer Now—C ar in T ran sit

rj/w
NEWBIJRG
.
“The Red Rose,” a story of service
and song, will be given next Sabbath 1»
IF
YOU
W A N T TO
SE L L
O R
BUY
Since a professor in one of the evening, a t the church, under the
leading western universities (Wiscon auspices of the choir, for the purpose
sin) has drawn attention to the im of purchasing special song books for
R E A L E S T A T E —S E E
RAM BO
portant place occupied by newspapers the choir. A silver collection will
This is under the direc
as historians of the times and urges be taken.
tion of Rev. and Mrs. Havens. They
their
study
upon
the
public
generally
.
. ,
, „
-have a fine choir started, and should
and upon schools and colleges as text- be encouraged by alI in making it a
books of information of current success.
events, it may not be Immodest slight
Those having charge of the differ
ly to emphasize the truth of the* pro ent booths at the fair and home
coming to be held Friday, October
fessional opinion.
No newspaper man yields his just 17th, a t the L. A. S. hall, are: Mrs.
pride in the product of his toll. As Edgar Stevens and Miss H attie HoisPlymouth, Mich
put into the hand of the reader, the ington, fancy and apron booth; Mrs.
Thomas, fish pond; Miss Ada.
newspaper is a daily monument to an Jesse
Youngs and Mrs. D. Ryder, candy
industry, intelligence and organiza booth; Mrs. Henry Grimm, Sr., has,
tion genius which is all but incom the vegetable counter.
Mesdames'
8 3 0 Pennim an A ve.
. . . .
Phone 2 3
parable in any other sphere of human Geer and Holmes will be matrons of
manufacture. However, let that go.
the dining room; Mesdames Gunsolly
It Is os the exhibitor of the vast and Ruff, coffee; Mesdames Joy and
Anyone wishing to C K - <
panorama of world events that the Ryder, kitchen.
public Is concerned with the newspa contribute toward any of these
H o n e s ty
per. says the Philadelphia Evening booths, it will be greatly appreciated
1
A man who wanted to know what Bulletin. For an insignificant sum by those having charge. Further no
I the percentage of crooks is in the and with no effort by himself, the tice next week.
The choir from the Grand River
j world sent a hundred ooe-dollar bills reader sees pass before him on the
I to as many persons, together with a printed page the multifold activities Avenue church, Detroit, with local
talent from Perrinsville and New
j letter explaining that they had been of
men,
great
and
small,
the
performj
burg,
will give a fine concert, S atur
i overcharged to that extent. Nobody
ances of nature, benign and malign to day evening, at the Gleaner hall,
j had been overcharged, of course, bethe interest of human kind. Many Perrinsville. See how many can go
i cause there had been no business re- eyed Argus did not see and repeat from here and help them out.
j lationship between the sender of the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Havens, Mes
W e have an unusually fine selection of monuments
the sleepless and allletters and their recipients.. Sixty- a tithe of what
eye of the press observes dames C. E. Ryder and D. Ryder,
I three of the hundred returned the embracing
and William Smith attended the
and m arkers on our . floors a t this tim e, in both
and
instantly
reports
for
the
infor
harvest home dinner at Beech, Fri
money—thirty-two women and thlrtyAmerican and Im ported Granites, which we would be
! one men. Of five letters sent to bar- mation or entertainment of Its read day evenng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ryder and son,
j keepers, only one returned the cash. ers.
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
Thirty-seven o f the one hundred per- j
• » the rnakine I s there dally Leigh, visited the prison farm*-last
phone will bring our representative to your home if
sons silently pleaded guilty to being
»” > <«
" “ who can re- week Wednesday, seeing a great
many
things
of
interest,
especially
dlshonest.—IIears! International Maga-! >»“
and effect, who Can toredesired.
cast from a seemingly insignificant the canning department.
zlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyile Smth, William
event printed in the columns of his
Smith
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
E.
Ryder
j newspaper a whole chain of conseSeraglio*s L o c a tio n F ix e d
! quences, culminating in some alter motored to Pinckney, Sunday after
The ancient palace of the sultans of uuuu
...........s noon, calling on Mr. and Mrs. G.
ation U1
of aiLUllsa
affairs that will profoundly
Service, Quality and Workmanship is Our Motto
Turkey at Constantinople is called the j affect tbe lives of minions of people, Wagener.
and Mrs. Donald Ryder motor
seraglio, the Kansas City Times in- f the study of his news sheet is a fas ed Mr.
to Toledo, Tuesday, bringing Mrs.
forms us. It Is beautifully situated cinating pursuit.
M. Eva Smith, who has been spend
A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
on the site of ancient Byzantium, and
The man who really reads a mod ing the week there, back wth them,
Incloses within its walls an area of ern newspaper and does not merely Wednesday.
Rear of Cleary Business College
312 Pierson St.
nine square miles, irregularly covered Bkim through It, receives a liberal ed
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley and family
with baths, mosques, kiosks, gardens ucation in the arts and sciences, the have moved from the Lincoln Park
YPSILAN TI, MICH.
and cypress groves. The chief build humanities, the psychology of human Inn to rooms in the LeVan house.
The Ware Bros, have the contract
ing is the harem, erected as a resi nature, and is informed upon a va
dence for the wives of the sultan. The riety of things which only a few years for building Mark Joy’s house on
Plymouth
road, next to his cement
outer court of the seraglio Is free to | a„0 no one inan could hope to know. bjQCj- factorv.
all, and is entered by the^ sublime, The university of Wisconsin professor ! Rev Leigh Hagel of Capac, and
porte. The new palace of the sultan is quite right; the newspaper is well Miss Marion Bamber of the U. of M.,
of Turkey is on the Bosphorus, oppo worth study.
| visited Rev. and Mrs, Havens, SaturTHE SO Y/N C SH M D OOTHCSOF SPEEDO'DBY O F,
site Scutari.
----------------------; day, and attended the supper at
L e a r n in g to C o o k
\ Be“ h' Saturday evening
Subscribe for the Mail.
.A .bride
. , off three months lives In a L
i week_end
Mrs. Schaum
of
Detroit,
spent
the
with Mr and Mrs Mark
flat and has become very friendly with Joy. Other visitors there Sunday,
her neighbors. She strolled Into a were: Mr. and Mrs. Strouler and
company of other women who have four daughters of Detroit. Mrs. Joy
their habitat in the same building, sat also spent the latter part of the
down aud said she was tired. Of week visiting friends in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson visited
cofirse another woman asked what she
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
relatives in Milan, Sunday.
had been doing.
Phone 7, Plymouth
A little daughter came to stay
“Just prepared dinner for my be
loved," she said, "and for one who with Mr.1 st.and Mrs. J. Bennett, Sep
Having sold my lease, I will sell never cooked before it was some task.” tember
Visitors at Mrs. J. M. Thomas’, last i
all my personal property on the farm .
"How did the beloved like it?’’ an week,
veek. wptp
were - Mrs. Linas Burns, Mrs.
“Can a man that drove arr—army
known as the Ray Honsinger farm, other neighbor asked.
Frank Lee of'Redford; Mr. and Mrs..
mule learn to drive a car, Mr.
; situated 1% miles east of Rough and
“He
was
proud
of
me,”
replied
th
e
,
Dan
Dufour
O'Day?"
' and Ready store, or 1 mile west of hrlde. glowing through her weary j of Detroit. and Mr. and Mrs. Fields |I
! Middle Belt a t McKinney corner, on
“Yes, if it developed his patience
countenance.
I Mrs. A rthur Genrich entertained
and humanity.”
I V g M in ?
“Review the menu,” came a chorus, company from Detroit, over Sunday.
HERE is a lot to understand
"All right," came back from the | Mr. and Mrs. M. Keserice visited
about an auto. If you abuse E x p e r t s
bride: "Sliced tomatoes,* boiled ;}rs j at Belleville, Sunday
it it will balk like a mule and
I COMMENCING AT 12:30 O’CLOCK canned corn, lettuce, chocolate, dried!beef null hot rolls from the bakery ]
_
,
w
I tell you It's no easy Job to learn to
D .
V
HORSES
I 1 Sorrel Gelding, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300 cook In three months.”
lbs.____________________________ :
— ------ --- ” '
!5 !r V E T E R I N A R I A N
H is to r ic I n d ia n D e a d
j
CATTLE
Dick Morgan, an Indian who died j j > r . D . R . C o b u r n
P hone 39
1 Holstein and Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old
ASSISTANT
was a historic character of j
Northville, Mich.)
I I Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by recently,
Alaska.
It
was
recalled
by
the
Rev.
j
1 side
Special attention given to Dogs and Cats
! 1 Durham and Holstein Heifer, 16 A. P. Kashevarov of Juneau.
Morgan, whom the United States na
j mas. old
val authorities had employed as a
j 2 Shoats, about 175 lbs. each
policeman nearly fifty years ago. w y
25 Chickens
Bent with a message from Capt. L. A.
3 Coops
Beerdslee to settle differences that had
arisen between the Kockwontahn and
FARM TOOLS
Ganadi tribes north of Sitka, says the
I 1 Wiard Plow
1 Roller
I I Weeder
1 2-Horse Cultivator I Detroit News. Morgan informed the
chiefs of the warring factions that
| 1 2-Horse Wagon
they were to preserve order and to per
2 1 -Horse Wagons
mit the white man to go through the
1 Shovel Plow
Yukon passes. Morgan returned Feb
1 McCormick Mower
| 1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
ruary 12, 1880, with word to Captain
1 1-Horse Plow
Beerdslee that the Indian factions
1 Set Double Harness
would remain peaceful and that the
! 1 4-gal. Sprayer
white men could enter the country
without fear. As a result of this par
i 70 Shocks Corn Fodder
ley the Chilkat country was opened
|
Tons* Hay
to miners.
j 8 1-gal. Crocks
I 1 2-Gal. Crock
2 4-gal. Crocks
H o w H e W o u ld D ie
i 1 50-gal. Oak Cider Barrel
Edmund Gosse. the essayist, relate?
' 1 Oak Rocker
Walter Tittle in the Century Maga
zine. for a long time has been served
j 1 Kitchen Cabinet
by the same barber, who Is a great
] 1 Round Dining Table
! 1 3-Burner Florence Oil Stove
comfort because he does his work well
1 Iron Bed
1 Sanitary Cot
and In utter silence.
1 Linoleum Rug, 13x13
“One day." said Mr. Gosse, “he as
1 Brussels Rug, 8.6x10.6
tonished itoe by an inclination to talk.
The Quality and Prices Will Please You
TERMS—All sums of $25 and un- j Asking me to pardon him for any
der, cash. Over $25, 6 months’ time I seeming presumption, he proceeded.
«*I merely wanted to remark, sir
on bankable paper, interest a t 7 per [
cent, payable a t Plymouth U nited, that I have b^en hobservln’ your ’air:
Savings Bank.
for a rather longish period. Time was
when I thought as ’ow you might lost
Phone 90
Free Delivery
It, but now. sir, I am sure you will die
in your 'air. Yes,’ he repeated, *you
ROSBY McKINNEY, Clerk.
will die In your 'air, sir.’ **
I g u a n a F e a rs o m e B e a st
A monster iguana has recently been
added to the attractions at (tie I.on
don (England) zoological gardens.
When the iveather Is warm anil fine
this strange beast Is allowed nut into
the open. With its spiny breast,
which turns blue with excitement, the
creature looks so terrifyini; that sp'-<tators are not likely to ignore ill.- no
tlce warning them that "Tlte animal
fs very dangerous. Do not touch.*'
This is fortunate, for. apart from in
flicting a severe wound with its claws
or muscular tail, the iguana has such
massive Jaws, set with needle-like
teeth, that it could nlmdst bite through
the hand. Wearing a collar, the
iguana. Is tethered to a stake, where
it can get the sun.
De-.pite its fresh-air treatment, the
iguana has lost its appetite, so it is
being forcibly fed by the attendants.

Panaroma o f E vents
in Newspaper Pages

Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.

M <o n u m e n ts

L. CLEM ENS
Distributor— Michigan State Farm Bureau
LeVan Road
Phone 316-F22

Cement - Blocks
Q uality Blocks in Stock
M A R K JO Y
Plym outh

P hone 2 4 6 -F 5

AUCTION!

Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Butter and Cheese Fresh Daily

Free!

E-Z-Fly Mono-Plane
Glider

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

T

LA

A S K U S K H OW T O G ET ONE

W olf Cash Grocery
K. A. Olds, Grocery
P h o n e 135

Q u a lity

„

Farmington Dairy

Free!

of

F a rm in g to n , M ich.

ELL

Pfeiffer’s Market
R o a sts, S te a k s , S a lte d an d
S m o k e d M e a ts

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF F E R

KLOPFENSTINE & MAUK

AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell a t public
auction on the Ammon Warner farm
on Warren avenue, east of P. M. R.
R., near Proctor saw-mill, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 11

A ssurance—

AT 2 :0 0 O’CLOCK S H A R P

In business, a t social gatherings, the appearances
of y our clothes inspire you w ith confidence.

We

a re prepared to help your appearance by o u r comlete cleaning, pressing and m ending service.

N epodal & A m e t
CLEAN ERS
A G E N C Y A T C. W H IPPLE’S, PENNIM AN A V E .

D o g s a s R e sc u e rs
Mrs. Ruby Pettis, who lives on a
ranch near The Dalles, Ore., wai
pinned under a heavy wagon which
turned over when she was on her way
to town. Her two dogs, Jacks and
Pup, Immediately dug a hole undei
her head and body, thus enabling bei
to breathe and saving her life. Sh«
was unable to extricate herself and
was not rescued for fifteen minutes
when a neighboring rancher cam*
along.

Large Barn, 30x60
H is In d o r s e m e n t
Sheep Shed and Hog Barn, 28x45
Corn House
"1 observe," said Professor Pate,
Chicken House
“that tbe annual gathering of the
Tool House and Garage ^
Welsh bards and minstrels at the bar
Building used for- making Maple die stones is called the Eisteddfod."
Syrup
“Serves them right 1” snarled J. Ful
50 rods rail fence
ler Gloom, who Is a chronic hater ol
160 rods Wire Fence and Posts
the
good, the true and the beautiful.—
3 Acres of Standing Timber will be
sold with the understanding th at Kansas City Star.
any tree less than 12 inches
through 2 feet from the ground
Subscribe for the M a iL
shall be left standing. Therefore,
all trees over 12 inches 2 feet from
If you know of an item of news,
the ground shall be included in the phone or send it to the Mail office.
sale.
Look these buildings and timber
over and be ready to make your offer
E ffe c tiv e , C o st B u t L it t le .
on day of sale,

V elvet Pocahontas
In England there are the Famous Cardiff Coals.
When you find a coal that will compete successfully
and efficiently with the Famous Cardiff Coals o f
Great Britain; you can put this coal out to your
customers with a feeling of satisfaction.

1
1
1
1
1
1

C h am b erlain ’s
T a b le ts
h ave
S A T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 11, 2 p . m. th o ro u g h ly cle a n sin g e ffe ct on th e
co lo n, p re ve n tin g th e accu m u lation
o f poisonous w a ste th a t i f n o t m oved
T e rm s on B u jld in g s, T im b e r C a sk re g u la rly is re-absorbed in to th e sy s
tem w ith a ll th e e v il e ffe cts o f auto 
in to x ic a tio n . E a s y to ta k e , v
ag reeab le in a ctio n and e ffe c t. O n ly
S . D . B A R K E R , C le rk .
25&— A d ve rtise m e n t.

SMITH & BARKER

Velvet Pocahontas is a mixture of the popular
Pocahontas No. 3 seam, and the greatest of all the
smokeless measures, the famous Beckley.
The Pocahontas No. 3 seam mixed with the Beckley makes the Best Smokeless Coal in the world.
Velvet Pocahontas is therefore the best SmokeJess Coal.

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance
Cycle— lui uraace Co*
Lapeer, Mich.
•. aadWm— SC. Ptr— edk

Plymouth Elevator Co.
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 91
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Two years ago Thursday of fair
week was designated as Plymouth
Day and our neighbors made a fine
demonstration, coming over with
We take the following trom the |
“ “ ?■
„decor?i?!
Wadsworth, Ohio, Banner-Press o*
“ pJ 5 jy; hi,
September 18, regarding the mar- ^ far th9 ',2 ld(;thc
a."d thls y“ r
riage of Wilbur E. Cook, formerly of I? l!.0' “ d the fine >Vmt<a community
F or Inform ation leading to the A rrest and
Plymouth, and the son of Mrs. Bertha '; f
,
*
S3f
«PP™c.ated
Cook of this village, which occurred 1^outh’s Perecent
0Ple, ^ celebration
s'? tlon- afforded
_Ply.ra:
Conviction
of person or persons stealing Honey
in ....
Wadsworth. September
....... *
.
. . 13th:
,
.. . a Northville
people their first opporVery unostentatious but beautiful, tunity to express their appreciation
from
my
Bee
Yards, or m olesting sam e in any way.
in its simplicity and impressiveness and they did in a most impressive
';.as
wedding of Miss Miriam Ly- manner. As a result of this neighdia Durling and Wilbur E. Cook borly spirit both committees have
which was solemnized at the home been greatly benefited, and the resiil^e
Schuyler C. dents of the two towns have been
Durling, 138 Highland-ave, Saturday drawn just a little closer together.morning at 10 o’clock. About thirty NJorthville Record,
close relatives were present to wit- *
PHONE 251-F 24
ness- the ceremony which was per-,
----------------------, formed by Dr. Miner Lee Bates , 1
SOUTH
SALEM
I president of Hiram college. The
| double ring service was used, the
Leo Heintz of Northville, and Miss
ring for the groom being one which Gertrude Stacey, daughter of Mr.
I had belonged to his father.
and Mrs. Charles Stacey of South
I “Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. C. Salem, were recently married.
! Whitlam rendered a piano solo. A n-' Airs. Olin Tait and children of the
j dantino, by La.Marr, and Mr. Cook’s Town Line; Mrs. Earl Quackenbush
mother. Mr?. Bertha Cook of Plym -'of Dixboro; Mrs. Nelson Bender of
outh. Mich., sang “At Dawning." j Worden and Mrs.—Glenn Whittaker
She was accompanied by Mrs. C. J. and son. Robert, uferft guests of Mrs.
irey at the piano.
: William Tait in Plymouth, last week
1 “Before the fireplace in the living Tuesday.
, _ .
;
room,
where
the
ceremony
was
perHarry Mason of Detroit, a former
—Such O ut-and-O ut Savings on Pianos
formed, a bank of ferns formed a resident of 1 own Line, was a recent
and P layers— Make It Im perative T hat You
‘ pretty background for the wedding; #uost of Walter Carter, Sr.
.party. On tlie mantle were tw o 1
an“ Mrs. Halnday were suplarge -silver baskets of pink and yel- J?*r rjuests at ^ cnn Whittaker’s,
I low snapdragons and white clematis. thursday.
|
[and bouquets of the same flowers
-™r ‘ anJ* Mrs. Kenneth Rich have:
were used about the rooms. The a
se
i
i banister of the staircase was e n - j«, l’’ ,,a „. H rsK Uhase and Mrs.
twined with white clematis. A s Mar>' Hollis of Dexter, were supper]
D uring O ur R ecord-Breaking
Mrs. Whitlam rendered Mendels-Kuests of Mrs. Glenn Whittaker, Fri.
,
..
I
sohn's wedding march, Dr. B ates 1 l,a-':
of
; and the groom took their places. an<* **rs' Charles Wheelock
Sum m er
• Little Barbara Jean Durling. niece : °f 1 l>'mouth, were Sunday guests of |
of the bride, as flower girl, descend- Mr- and ™rs- Ken™t}? Rich
|
R e so rt
led the stainvav. carrying a basket, ,
Farmers Club met Wednes-!
c-f yellow snapdragons. She w as' day evening, October 1, with Mrs.
Instruments returning from
1followed by Miss Durling on the Car,ton Lewis
About 35 guests |
summer rental on which we've
arm of her father who gave her in were Present. The program.included
; marriage. The bride’s gown was a paper by Miss Grace Geiger, a
deducted every' dollar of rent
I white
crepe
de chine with lace
trim-1
recitat.!on
Mrs.r Eva Farley, and
paid us—and in many case3
for
.
, ,
,
. . . , . a i'O
Q /lim r
hby
i'
reading
Mrs. Etta Johnson.
ming and she wore a beautiful
MORE! And included are all
social
shower corsage of white and sun Supper was served, and
used, exchanged, discontinued
hour
enjoyed.
burst roses. Following the cereMrs. Dora Nelson entertained the
style, shopworn, sample (new),
money
a
breakfast
was
served,
the
—full
»*.w
vanv being
oen.K a* triumph
t, .u„.pi. of
ox
W. L. club Tuesday afternoon,
bride'sc cake
etc., Pianos and Players—all go
sweet
artistic beauty. On the top was a , September 30.
The refreshments
ing at such AMAZING RE
kbell
f ill
in
npink
ln l* iicing
r t m r and
and L
n a r-i n n- tth
l me !1 U
nu
UPCOI
in
bearing
fL
n<?.
decorations were suggestive of
DUCTIONS!
Such SENSA
[initials D. and C. in gold; surround,
Here is a partial
TIONAL VALUES will go
1 ing the bell were orange blossoms
ant
."s* Horton, who make
list of
quickly- you'd better come at
in their natural color and scrolls o f 1™ " ' " J 1”' * * 5 the latter s parents
white
and
gold
decorated
the
outer)
;
‘r'
and
®olt’
°n
tJie Fred Bird
once.
Piano Specials
i edge of the top and the sides.
I
a,;e the parents of a daughter,
„,«■
, „
| Phillis, born September 30.
—on
floor.
I
Mr. and Mrs Cook left the same; xh[. namcs of the citizenship Club
Fully
, lat bj motor for.Michigan where ffic€rs an , „
follows: President,
teed,
PA Y AS YOU PLA Y
(thej will spend two weeks. Mrs. „
, Smith; vice-president, Vivian
now!
|
Cook
wore
as
her
going-nway
outGrotb:
secretory.
Velma Dolecek;
Never have we set lower prices
1 fit a raspberry bengaline dress health officer. Lawrence Rudick.
Upright,
EASIER TERMS! You'll be
w.th fur-trimmed coat and hat ,n j lartha shultz j m and out f
Sale
Price.
.
.
the
same color. Upon their return j sch00j.
surprised on what easy payments
Sohmer.
S to housekeeping at 304 1 Miss Iau ra 8 ordine at,ended the
you can purchase one of these
262
Sale Price
Late style; handsome design
2 S W. t
■ i e- % the5 W1" be Zone One meeting held at Hagen
piano or player specials
Upright,
glad to receive their friends.
schoolhouse, Saturday.
Sale Price
177
O ther P la y er Values
| “Mr. Cook, who formerly resided at. Miss Emerv and Mr. Hopper visitEvery Instrument
Upright,
,
Plymouth.
Mich., was graduated ed Jarvis school Thursday, and gave
backed
by
—used, exchanged, sample (new),
212
Sale Price.
) from the University of Michigan in j tests in arithmetic.
W h e n better autom obiles are built* B uick w ill b u ild them
etc., Players—every pne guaranteed.
Grinnell Bros., 00_
| electrical engineering, and since | Mrs. Hicks is substituting on R. D.
Sale P rice ... .
S488 Player,
S725 Stroud,
January has been a resident of,. 1. Plymouth, as Robert Walker is
SchaflF Bros., noo
S. R. Sale Price
S. R. Sale Price
Wadsworth, having come here to taking a vacation,
Sale P rice ... . 283
$585 Werner.
$500 Player,
install the electrical equipment for; Among those who were in-Ann
Upright. *
1 .
S. R. Sale Price.
S. R. Sale P rice ..
the Wadsworth Brick & Tile Co., -of Arbor, to see “The Covered Wagon,”
Utmost protection: Come in
Sale
Price.
.
.
.
14o
PLYM OUTH
PH O N E 263
which he was later made general j last week, were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
$620 Aeolian
SI70 Woodward,
TODAY—or this e v e n in g —
i manager. His bride is the only: Mi leer. Mrs. W. B. Rorabacher. Miss
S. R. Sale Price. .
S. R. Sale Price
and many others
OPEN EVENINGS for vour
;
daughter
of
S.
C.
Durling
and
is
a
Effie
Turner.
Miss
Ada
Graves
and
co nvenience.
graduate of Wadsworth Hi and of Bruce Rorabacher.
: Hiram college in 1920. She is an The Sehwocho boys were guests
accomplished pianist. A number of of their cousins, the Sieloff's, Sun, pretty gifts bespeak the good wishes day.
Open
Open
I of many friends. '
; '
_______________
Evenings
j “Out of town guests at the wedEvenings
QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION
! ding consisted
of the
groom's
WAYNE COUNTY'
1mother and brother. Mrs. Bertha
! Cock and I.ester Cook of Plymouth,
H u r r y ! H u rry ! This G reat Sale W ill Soon E nd!
Mich.: Mrs. Cora Olmstead of New
Executive Office, Lansing, MiehiPhiladelphia; W. J. Durling of Al- gan, August 2nd, 1924.
iliance; Dr. James K. Durling, wife. It having been represented tome
| and two children. Barbara Jean and by the Commissioner of Agriculture
PIA N O S T U N E D AND R E P A IR E D -E v e n -th in * M usical[James Algier. of Albion, N. Y., and that tuberculosis exists among the
Mr.
1 Mrs. Howard Foust of cattle of Wayne County and that all
1 northwest of Wadsworth.”
! the cattle of said county should be j I
examined and tested for tuberculosis.
| Now, therefjen-e, by virtue of the
i P D T T N H A n n u m TTC
.authority provided, I hereby declare
2AXV4JU1NU A D U U 1 L o
that a quarantine exists on all the
Pianist and Teacher
Bedford', txutoffiee Is now a partj
in Wayne County and agaiM t
,
Post-Graduate of the Detroit Institute
of the Detroit area of postoffices.
i ^ le importation into Wayne County
i
| of cattle not found to be free from
Musical Art.
rp.
t
I
64th
annual
Michigan
Sunday
-1 tuberculosis through the application
i Studio—Penniman Allen
i neatre ( school convention will be held in Ann of the tuberculin test, except steers
B E E C H M IC H .
'
Building
| Arbor, October 29, 30 and 31.
; which can be properly isolated or
U N D E R AU SPICES SE N IO R CLASS
Residence, 498 South Main Street i Roric«rrr.
to
! cattle for immediate slaughter, and
PLYM OUTH H IG H SCHOOL
Phone 9
Plymouth
M
the area within the boundary
nlannW to
*‘MSquarant
ot 5aidinecounty
| ffanciers are planning
to attend. tD the
districtshal>
andconstitute
that all
LESSONS IN
One of Holly’s gardeners reports a cattle therein be examined and tested,
tomato resembling a doughnut, hole 1 under the rules and regulations of
and all. taken from his garden the | the Commissioner of Agriculture,
j copy of which is hereto attached.
other day.
I
ALEX J. GROESBECK,
Given By
After completing six years as pasGovernor

—G R IN N E L L BROS.
MUSIC H O U S E -

FORMER PLYMOUTH BOY WEDS

$ 1 0 0

R e w a r d

tU kH VD O LU M

A rthur E. Sharrow

Such Matchless Values

Buy

That

Now

Piano

PIANOS

21st Annual SALE

$97

The 9 0 0 .0 0 0 B u ic k s
in d a ily s e r v ic e

PIANO

p ro v e

B u i c k perform an ce.

‘B u ic k le a d s in p erfo rm a n cef

TERMS

$460 F R E E EXCHANGE
T RI AL
$310
$490

$319
$434
$388

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.

General Merchandise

G r in n e llB r o s

2 1 0 W. Michigan A ve., Ypsilanti

QUALITY

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

Redpatb Entertainment Course
5 BIG ATTRACTIONS 5

Miss Czarina Penney, Mus. Bac.

SH E A R & P E T O S K E Y

O rgan Playing

NOW RUN NIN G !

EVELYN T HOMAS

J o r E c o n o m ic a l T r a n s p o r ta tio n

at High School Auditorium

October 21—Alton Packard, Cartoonist.
October 31—Senior Class Play
Novem ber 21—J. Sm ith Dam ron, P o tte r C raftsm an
Ja n u a ry 27—The M arian Male Q u artette
M arch 17—The H arp Novelty Company.
Season Tickets, $2.00

Student’s Tickets, $1.50

T ickets will be on sale Monday, October 13, a t the
following places:
R. R. P a rro tt, Dodge D rug
Store, Com munity Pharm acy, Gayde Bros., Mail
Office.

Announcing the Opening of

“The Powder Box Beauty Parlor’5
a t 292 S. Main S treet, Plym outh, on

Saturday, O ctober 11th
E x p e rts

in

D y e in g ,

M a rce llin g , C u rlin g , W a te r W a vin g , H enna P a ck in g ,
B le a ch in g ,

F re n c h

S h in g lin g , H o t O il S ca lp

F a c ia ls ,

A rch in g ,

R EA SO N A B LE

m

Bo b bing ,

T re a tm e n ts, H a ir W o rk,

M a n icu rin g , C h ild re n ’s H a ir C u ttin g , e tc.
P R IC E S

o 7 Sfu«Lhly o i;?tRePvre^ tG.rr v a C
uhaT a l l
'
PLYMOUTH | resigned on account of failing health.j up^ X t h e cattle‘ of W ay^"cS fnty,
r ■ ■■ ■ ■
Several Ford engineers from the i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:
River Rouge office are now engaged
1. That an examination and test
in making a survey of the River for tuberculosis of all cattle
C . G .D R A P E R
Rouge dam, which is to be erected Wayne County has been made by
JE W E L E R and
four and one-half miles north of authorized inspectors, and except as
Redford, out the Franklin road way. hereinafter provided no cattle shall
O P T O M E T R IS T
It is rumored that the Ford company be imported into said County of
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses. plans to erect an accessories factory Wayne during the term of said
the new dam site. Ford bought quarantine,
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting near
the water rights for the new dam in | 2. Cattle may be imported into
Room. Plymouth, Mich.
1917, and the water will be impound- j Wayne County upon the express con
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial. ed up the river as far as ihe Twelve I dition that the owner thereof or the
Mile road.—Redford Record.
| person lawfully_ in possession shall
submit to the Commissioner of AgEdsel Ford will erect l,,P. 1S£aref<......___
____ a proper vcertificate indicat*u.e ! riculture
log house on Haven Hill, Elizabeth (ing that such cattle are from a herd
Lake road, Oakland county, fifteen tested under Federal and State
miles west of Pontiac. The struc -1 supervision and found free from
ture will center a 2000-acre estate [ tuberculosis, or have been- subjected
Osteopathic Physician
owned by the president of the Ford I to an approved tuberculin test apMotor Co. It w ill be one-story, and j plied by an accredited veterinarian
O ffice Lo ve w e ll F a rm s B u ild in g
to^ th at extent^ like the log ^cabins, within sixty days prior thereto.
N O R T H V IL L E ,
M IC H IG A N which dotted the landscape of Oak
3. Cattle to be slaughtered within
land county one hundred years ago. ten days, or steers intended for feed
But that is as far a 3 the likeness ing or grazing purposes, may be im
to pioneer homes will go, as the Ford ported into Wayne County without
residence will be the last word in test upon condition, however, that
comfort and convenience.
such cattle be kept separate and
other cattle until slaugh
Plymouth citizens have been want apart from
or removed from the county.
Osteopathic Physician
ing a new depot, and have been hope tered
A
conditional
therefor shall
ful of getting one. And now comes be issued by permit
O ffice in th e new H u sto n B ld g .
the Commissioner of
the despairing news that the Pere
P lym o u th
Marquette intends repainting the old Agriculture.
4. These regulations are not in
O ffice H o urs— 8 :15 to 12 a . m .; 2 to 5 structure and the hopes of the viland 7 to 8 p . n .
lageites are shattered. Such a pro tended to prevent the removal or ex
Telephone— O ffice 4 0 7 ; R esid en ce 356J gressive village as Plymouth should portation of cattle from said county
term of this quarantine.
have a new depot to correspond with during the
L. WHITNEY WATKINS,
its many o th er. attractions, and it’s
Commissioner of Agriculture.
surely badly in need of something
Sec. 23. Any person violating, disw
different than it has now.—South
G e o rg e C . G a le
Lyon Herald. Yes, neighbor, we regarding or evading any of the pro
F IR E A N D TO R N A D O IN S U R A N C E have waited a long time, and are visions of this act, or any of the
still
hopeful.
rules,
regulation^, orders or direc
N O T A R Y P U B L IC
tions of the Commission of Animal
The Ypsilanti Normal College con Industry (Commissioner of Agricul
112 N . H a rv e y S t.
servatory will present a course of six ture) made pursuant hereto, shall be
concerts during the school year. The deemed to be guilty of a misdemean
first was held October 7th, in the or and by conviction thereof shall be
Pease auditorium, by Paul Whiteman punished by a fine of not less than
and his orchestra; the second, will be ten dollars or more than five hundred
November 12th, by Richard Crooks, dollars, or shall be imprisoned in the
tenor; third, by Detroit Symphony county jail for not more thah six
orchestra, January 27th; fourth, by months, or both such fine and im
MIeczyslaw Munz, Polish, pianist, prisonment in the discretion of the
February 12th; fifth by Nina Tara court. The doing of any act herein
sova, Russian singer, March 2; and declared to be unlawful, or herein
Y p s ila n ti C o n se rva to ry o f M usic
sixth by the Normal choir, under the forbidden, shall be deemed to consti
P lym o u th Phone 1071
direction of Professor Frederick tute a violation hereof.
»S2 M ary S t
A an A rb o r. M fck. Alexander, March 19th.
—Avertisemgnt.
48 MAIN ST.

1 0 0 Hour Endurance
and Econom y Run

Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem

RO UTE
Through Plymouth south on the Canton Center
road to Warren avenue. Middle Belt road to
Plymouth road, to Telegraph road, north to
Grand River to Seven Mile road to Northville,
through Northville west to Beck road, south to
Phoenix road, then east to Plymouth-Northville
road to Plymouth.
*
The car takes approximately 1:45 minutes to
make the trip.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

PIANO

W atch the Progress of this Econ
omy and Endurance Run
at Our Show Room.

TUNING

G E. Stevens

m m i

Alfison-BachetdorMotor Sales
Phone 87

■Hi

Plymouth

I 6—

Main S t

v

*

m

i mum
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Siily V iew o f L ife ;
H ow W e Get That W ay

T H E

T H E A T R E

A uto
Robes
and
Blankets

The whole town was invited. Some
how a few days before the party the
“ T H E R E D L IL Y "
rumor got about th at'th is was to be
With a Tuputation of being one of
no ordinary affair-; the Diddles, it the most thrilling and interesting
seemed, were determined to hit it up. films of the year, “The Red Lily,” a
The first guest to arrive waa greeted Metro-Goldwyn picture, will come to
at the front door by a well-stuffed the Penniman Allen, theatre, Satur
lay figure with a stiffly outstretched day, October 11th. This is the latest
arm pointing to a sign that read. “This production from the capable hand of
Niblo, who has such photoplays
way." Following a rOpe that now ap Fred
to his credit, as “Strangers of the
peared, they soon reached a side door Night,” ' “Thy Name Is Woman,”
and a second figure and directions to “The Three Musketeers,” and “The
ascend by the back way to the dress Mark of Zorro.” He finished “The
ing rooms.
Red Lily’.’ just before sailing for
Up to this time not a word had been Italy, where he* took charge of the
W e have in stock, th e
spoken, and no one resembling a host “Ben Hur” company.
Ramon Novarro, Enid Bennett and b e s t a s s o r t m e n t o f
or hostess had appeared. When they
reached the top of the stairs to go Wallace Beery have the chief roles. Blankets, A uto Robes
Novarro plays a part th at is entire and Shawls to be found
down to the parlor—there was no ly
different from any heretofore,
stairs. Instead, a slippery expanse of and he pomises to astonish film fol anywhere. B ought rig h t
board .covered with velvet reached lowers when, in a section of the pic
and priced right.
from tap to bottom.
ture, he appears as a Parisian apache,
One lady took It standing. Of course and does a number of scenes that
A uto Robes 80x60,
she slipped, fell, and reached bottom , require the utmost in character act
with a twisted back that she spent ing. Lest any flappers be alarmed, blue and red plaids a t
however,
it
is
announced
th
at
he
is
the remainder of the evening trying
still “the lover” during most of the
to hide. '
certain dowager In a new gown film.
Miss Bennett also plays a role of
down and slid—ripping a tear greater
dramatic power than usually
A uto and Steam er
from waist to hem en route.
falls her lot, while Beery appears as Shawls, all wool w ith
No t)ne wished to be a short sport— Bobo, a lovable rogue of the Mont
some got compensation upon their martre slums. Other important act fringe in a variety of
own arrival In seeing the antics of ors in the cast include Frank Currier. colors a t
those that came after—all felt and Rosemary Theby, Mitchell Lewis,
Emily Fitzroy, George Periolat, Gib
looked more sheepish than sheep.
So the evening progressed, each son Gowland, Dick Sutherland, Dor
event waxing wilder than the one be othy Matthews and Milly Davenport.
fore. ,
“THE -ALASKAN”
As the hosts talked things over
afterward they felt that they had suc
Alaska—land of ice-clad mountains
and towering glaciers!
Alaska—
cessfully waked things up.
How do we get that way? By a where towns are born overnight and
feeling that without hilarity there Is gold is sluiced from the rich earth! Plymouth
no real enjoyment. Unless the Diddles Alaska—mysterious, strange, color
of the) world are making a noise they ful! World of the Midnight Sun!
This is the rugged setting in which I p
consider themselves dull.
Their “The
Alaskan,’^ Thomas Meighan’s ■
smiled are all horse-laughs. These latest Paramount production, unfolds ■
are ttiey who would eat and sleep to its story of gripping, red-blooded ]■
MILE
the strains of a brass band. Natu drama.
I t is a picturization, based ■
rally ithelr idea of entertainment Is on Willis Goldbeck’s adaptation of
AUTO
the bizarre, the hilarious. “Pep" Is James Oliver Curwood’s dynamic
RACE
Herbert
not only the spice but also the salt novel of the same name.
Brenon, who produced it, Thomas
of life!
Meighan and the entire supporting
(£>, 1824. oy the E a a tm e n t S y n d ic * !* .)
cast travelled more than four thous
and miles by sea from Hollywood
“B la c k W id o w ” S p id e r
the wilds of British Columbia to
There Is no doubt In ray mind that into
secure the proper locations.
the "Black Widow" is very venomous.
“The Alaskan” will be seen a t the
In 1911, while camping upon the bank Penniman Allen theatre, Sunday and
of Snake river. Id***10- * was bitten in M'onday, October 12 and 13. Here is
the wrist by one of these Insects. The an outdoor story based upon condi
entlre^lifm swelled and fine red lines tions, which are so recent they can
It tells
radiated In every direction from the scarcely be called history.
two punctures. In less than a week of the grim battle waged against
after being bitten a large, open ulcer forces seeking to exploit the country
formed upon my wrist. ThlR was by the sons of the men who went
a quarter of a century ago.
treated by a Doctor Boss of Nampa, there
This second generation, the men of
Idaho, and also by a Doctor Boeck of ,today, are the true Alaskans.
Boise, and by a third doctor, whose Meighan.’s new starring vehicle is an
name I have forgotten. The wound idealization of this sturdy race,
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finally healed, but to this day I carry which has come into existence under
the marks of the "Black Widow’s" the shelter of the American flag.
TRIALS
SATURDAY 3 P.M .
A talented cast has been assembled
bite.
For those who are unfumlllar with that, among others, includes Estelle
Taylor,
John
Sainpolis,
Charles
Ogle,
the appearance of the Black Widow.
I will say this: She (?) may be Iden Frank Campeau and Anna May
tified by her long legs and glossy Wong.
black body, the under side of which
Is RWrked with two bright scarlet
“HIS HOUR”
spots.—From Adventure Macsnine.
Frem every walk of life the; «a*.
into pictures, some act, some to di
rect and some to engage in the tech
C a v e rn N a tio n a l M o n u m e n t
That is brought home
The Lewis and Clark cavern of nical end.
in “His Hour,” Elinor Glyn’s ■
Montana was discovered In 1895 -by forcibly
latest production, which is coming to
D. A. Morrison of Whitehall and was the Penniman Allen theatre, Wednes
established as a national monument day and Thursday, October 15 and 16.
In 1908 by President Roosevelt. It
A bonafide Prince, a General who
takes its name from the fact that It actually served as aide de campe to
overlooks, for a distance of 50 miles, the former Grand Duke Nicholas;
the trail of Lewis and Clark along a Duchess bom to the title and nu
the Jefferson river. Vandalism and merous other brilliant members of
N. ETH EL HUME
lack of funds to put in a proper light the old Russian court circle all play
“His Hour,” which is a Metroing system keep the cave closed to in
Goldwyn picture.
Palmer Graduate
the public at present. The entrance
Royalty appears in roles th a t are
to the cavern Is about 1,800 feet above really a p art of them; wearing the
the river and about 500 feet below jewels and ermine to which they
Monday, W ednesday and F rid a y of each week,
the rim of Cave mountain. The gen were so long accustomed and which
eral shape of the cave is that of a were so melodramatically snatched
from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m „ a t Plym outh H otel. Con
fissure in a steeply Inclined bed of from them when the Sdviet came
sultation free.
limestone. Its maximum measure into power during the World War.
“His Hour,” which Mrs. Glyn
ments are, length, 600 feet; depth,
while visiting the royal family
400 feet. Its numerous passages and wrote
hj St. Petersburg, is a colorful drama
rooms make it appear miles in extent. of love and pathos, and is brimful of
the brilliance always to be found in
Mrs. Glyn’s* writings.
B ir d C m aau I n te r e r tin g
The two featured players of this
A little more than one pair of birds vivid
production are those Mrs. Glyn
to the acre of farm land is the aver has selected as the screen’s most ro
age Bhown by bird census over a mantic lovers, Aileen Pringle and
period of seven years for the country John Gilbert.
“His Hour” was di
east of the great plains and nbrth of rected by King Vidor and is a Louis
Maryland, the Department of Agricul B. Mpyer presentation.
ture reports. The robin la the most
abundant species, the English spar
row second. In the immediate vlclnW ATERFORD
hy of buildings, Including lawns and
M r. and M rs. A rth u r G o tts and
orchards, about ISO pairs of birds are ch ild re n sp ent Su nd ay w ith M r. and
tuod to nest on 100 acres. For the M rs. R a lp h G o tts o f Y p s ila n ti.
M r. and M rs. H a rry G ille tt and
entire farm the average Is about 112
fa m ily sp ent S u n d a y’ w ith th e fo r
pairs to the 100 acres.

$ 5 .0 0

$9:00 to $ 1 2 .5 0

George W.Ricbwine
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GREATEST SPEED BATTLE

OF YEAR NEXT SUNDAY, 2 P. M.

DETROIT

FAIR
GROUNDS

I SUNDAY
[O CTO BER

12

C H I R O P R A C T O R

for graduates of the Detroit Business
University. Big salaries with unlimited
opportunities for advancement for
W s, accountants, secretaries,
______ r^rs with D. B. U. training.
Intensive courses} individual instruc
tion; latest, up-to-dmta business meth
o d s — best placem ent service— over
7,000 calls for office help in o n e year.
W rtw /br BwOid* A .

cew *

DETROIT IBSIIESS UNIVERSITY
We serve the Best Lunches in town. Let us prove i t

-

~w sn u f M i y ~
ia»

Candy and Cigars

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Biggest Assortment in Plymouth

P L Y M O U T H T IM E T A B L E

’ 1 Yes, Our Customers Receive Courtesy and Service; ,

F O B W A Y N E — *6 :2 3 a . m „ *6 :1 7
a . m ., 7 :1 7 a . m ., 9.27 a . m ., and
e v e ry tw o h o u rs to 6 :2 7 p . h l ,
6 :0 0 p . m ., 7 :0 0 p . m ., 7 :2 7 p . m .,
9 :4 3 p . m ., 1 1 :2 8 i t m .

E ffc tiv e

PARK CONFECTIONERY
G AYD E BLOCK

PLYMOUTH

O ctober 7 , 1924

F O R N O R T H V IL L E — *5 :8 1 a . b l ,
*6 :2 7 a . to ., 8 :2 8 a . m ., 1 0:81 a . b e ,
and e v e ry tw o h o u rs to 8 :8 1 p . H E,
1 0 :4 1 p . m ., 1 2:42 a . m .
• D a ily
and H<
D ire c t co nnections m ade a t
W a yn e w ith F a s t C a rs fa r D e
tr o it , Ja ck so n an a

A Speeder The three amall sons of a business
man were discussing what they would
do if they had a million dollars. The
Eldest, aged fourteen, said: “I would
buy a steam yacht and sail for Palm
Beach."
The second, aged twelve, would
spend it. he said, In travel abroad, see
ing the world.
Ten-year-old Ralph, who had not
yet spoken, sniffed contemptuously.
“Humph!" he said. “I would buy an
automobile and spend the rest in fines.”
-Boston Transcript.

D id irt W en t th e 7 «B>
A teach er who waa g ivin g The Chil
dren w ritte n e xercises w ro te out th is
"W an ted " a d vertise m en t:
-W anted .—A
M illin e r. A p p ly by
le tte r to M iss Sm ith , 10 B la n k S tre e t."
Th e ch ild re n had to m ake ap p lica
tio n s fo r the p ositio n In w ritin g .
OAe yo ung ster w ro te :
"D e a r M iss Sm ith —1 saw you W ant
a m illin e r. I h a ts to trim h a ts. C an’t
yon get somebody e lse ? P le ase le t m e
know a t oaee. E d ith
don T it- B its .
r a lin e r In th e M a il i f yo n h c is
iis
to b o y o r s e ll.
I t ce

A lw a y s P le a sa n t to T a k e .

It ___ ___

.

..

g a ssy p a in s th a t cro w d t h e -------p erio d ic b ilio u s sp e lls , s ic k -headache*
o r co n stip a tio n , a sk fo r C ham berIa in ’s T a b le ts , con venien t, -a g reeab le)
w ith o u t u n p iee sa n t a fte r-e ffe c t. T h e y
a id d ig e stio n , stim u la te th e fiv e r,
g iv e e a sy re g u la r m ovem en t g ith no
p a in
c 5

m e r's a u n t, M rs. W illia m S m ith .
M r. and M *s. F re d Ja ck so n sp ent
Su nd ay w ith M r. and M rs. W illia m
Ja ck so n o f D e tro it.
M T. and M rs. G eorge R o b erts o f
D e tro it, sp e n t Su nd ay w ith th e la t 
te r’s s is t e r , M rs. E rn e s t R e fg le r.
M rs. P a rso n and son o f D e tro it,
sp ent F rid a y
w ith
M rs. A rth u r
G reen .
M rs. Id a H u g h es, M rs. M a ry Lo ud
and M rs. E lle n H ughes too k d in n e r
w ith M rs. So p hie B en to n , M onday.
M r. and M rs. W iH ia® M illa rd and
d aug h ter sp e n t T u esd ay aftern o o n
w ith M rs. W illia m S m ith .
M r. and M ks. Edm ond W atson
sp ent th e w eek-end w ith M r.1 and
M rs. E d w a rd Cook o f W illo w .
M rs. E lle n H u g h es, M rs. M a ry
Lo ud and M rs. Id a H u gh es a re v is it 
in g M r. and £ fr s . W m . B rig h a m o f
K alam azo o .
, Je sse Ja m e s o f D e tro it, sp ent Su n 
d a y a t W m . S m ith ’s.
M rs. W m . S m ith , M rs. A rth u r
S m ith , and M rs . Je ss e Ja m es ca lled
on th e la tte r’s b ro th e r a t Y p s ila n ti,
W ed nesd ay.
T h e y a lso ca lle d on
M rs. F ra n k L e s lie o f A n n A rb o r.
M r. and M rs. B u lze n o f D e tro it,
ca lle d on M r. and M rs. F re d Ja ckso n
F rid a y e v e n in g .
- M r. and M rs. C h a rle s Steinb eb el
and ch ild re n and M rs. Ja m e s N a irn
and chRdbmn o f P ly m o u th , sp ent Su na y a t S p rin g L a k e .
A fe w B o y Sco u ts fro m D e tro it,
C a ss Bento n fla ts , w e re
b ro ken up b y ft
[u ln ey cu t -h is fo o t w ith
n ate n e t, and w a s talcen p are o f in
W m . Sm ith V /h o m e o ve r a jfh t . Su n 
d a y m o rn in g , W a rd F r a s ie r accid en t
a lly sh o t h im se lf th ro u g h h is rig h t
w ith -w re v o lv e r.' H e w a s ta k en
to Searin n a h o sp ita l, N o rth v illc , b y
W m . A aM th, A rth u r G re e n an d E v a
Ja m e s. B e died tw o and a h a lf
h o u rs a fte r re a ch in g th e re .
Su b scrib e fo r th e M a fl.

For G roceries
Phone 53
By doing so you will be su re to
g e t the pick of the offerings in
ea£ables each day.
■

A nd since the cost is no m ore, why
w hy not set y our fam ily table w ith
the best?
Phone 53
N o rth V illa g e

G AYD E B R O S.

HEIDE’S - GREENHOUSE
•a

Cut Flowers, P k ff^
F lo ra l D e s ig n s f o r A S O c c a s io n s

P h s n s l3 7 F-2

^
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E ) P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T

OOL N OTES

Husbands Attention

G R A D E N O TES

The grade notes were furnished by
Jean Hislop; the High school notes
by Francis Hieny; the football write
up by Frank Millard, and th at of the
judging contests by Clara Tyler.
The class of first A*and B have a
new border of bunnies for their room.
They also have a new game of bean
bags th a t helps them in their number
work. Wednesday there were not
any absent or tardy marks during
the day.
During the past week first A and
first B have been learning a new
song called “Fiddle.” Velda Morgan
has returned to school after a short
illness.
The second and third grades are
making spelling posters. The third
grade hygiene class is mailing health
posters. The room held a birthday
party for
Daniel Carmichael last
week.
Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. Woods were
visitors of the fourth B class last
week. There are five of the fourth
B class ill with mumps.
The fifth grade is having a spell
ing contest. The mis-spelled words
of each pupil are put in an envelope
called a spelling demon. I t is an
nounced a t the end of the month who
has the least demons.
The sixth grade section of Miss
VanTassell’s room has a police system
to enforce discipline. Each week
two boys and two girls are elected
.to be police. They determine the
punishment' and see th at it is carried
out. The following pupils were
neither absent nor tardy during the.
past month: David Estep, Edwin
Towles, Basel Norris, Elizabeth
Noell, Albert Miller, Jewell Rengert,
Bernard Curtis, June Jewell, William
Bririckerhoff, Emma Myers, Evelyn
Drews, Mary Drews, Andrew Patrick,
Adam Mandle and Norman Orr.
In the first history test the sixth
grade wrote, the following students
received A: Bernard Curtis, Lola
McCallum,
Norman
Orr, Edwin
Towle and Elizabeth Noell.
The sixth grade section in Miss
Hallahan’s room are making South
American product maps.

Take out a Life Insurance policy and show it to
your wife.

It will prove to her that you have got

the brains she always gave you credit for.

W h en S h a ll I C a ll?

WILLIAM

W OOD

IN S U R A N C E
Huston Block

Phone 3

RENNE MOTOR TRANSIT
Starting service on Plymouth Road to Detroit

Thursday, Septem ber 18th
Leaving Plymouth, 5:30 a. m., hourly to 6:30 p. m. Bus runs
to Meyers Road and Grand River Avenue, connecting with Grand
River street cars. Busses leave Grand River and Meyers road,
6:30 a. m., hourly to 7 :30 p. m.

PLYMOUTH LOSES TO YPSILAN
TI COLLEGE RESERVES.

Fare 40 cents each w ay

1I nil .............................w ».‘

I"'I' ■ '

TRAIN’S LA K E

D o Y o u r W ashing
From a Lam p Socket
The E lectric W asher saves tim e, labor and
clothes. W ashes quickly, easily and w ithout in ju ry
to the m ost delicate fabric.
^
-E le e tric ' W a sh er-fa k es th e dru d g ery out of
w ashing, and leaves a feeling of satisfaction a t the
end of the day.
Come in and look a t it.

I t is easy to buy.

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

Walk a few steps down to the

Plym outh Bakery
2 0 0 Main Street
Phone 47

Free Delivery

Cream Puffs
Guaranteed Pure Whip Cream

\

PLYMOUTH BEST BREAD
Just the Bread You Want

,

10 cents
For Sale in Every Grocery
■U U H U M B B B B

S to p !
Before you drive your car today, consider if. you are protected
*8 *i**t
,
i _
— P E R S O N A L L IA B IL IT Y
—PR O PER TY DAM AGE
— C O L L IS IO N

—Fisa
I f yo u a re , d riv e o n.
ibove p ro te ctio n o f

r

|

,
i

<*

I f yo u a re n o t, yo u ca n g e t a n y o r a ll o f th e

C. L. FINLAN & SON
- GENERAL AGENTS
Phone 132-R .

j

Mr. and Mrs. William Schrader
were callers a t Bruce Aiken’s home;
recently.
Miss Lundvall, teacher of Frain’s
Lake school, spent Wednesday even
ing with Miss Crippen, Dixboro
teacher.
Miss Edna Slyfield of Wayne, is
spending her vacation a t the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Slyfield.
Mrs. Albert Staebler assisted Mrs.
Gus. Lidke with silo fillers, Monday.
Miss Naomi Block of Ypsilanti, is
spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. Delbert King.
Ernest Klavitter and son, Russell,
spent Friday at the Carl Rengert
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Engelhardt of De
troit, spent Sunday a t their farm.
George Walker and daughter, Ger
trude, were entertained at Charles
Stacey’s home, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stein and
daughter of Wayne, visited Mrs.
George Quackenbush, Wednesday.
Willard Geer, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Root, went Friday
morning to Port Austin, returning
Sunday evening. They brought back
a nice lot of fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Eschel and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ren
gert attended the supper a t the Luth
eran church, Ypsilanti, Tuesday even
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Walker and
son, James, and James King spent
last week Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Coda Savery.
Mr. and Mrs. George Slyfield and
family attended the wedding of Mrs.
Slyfield’s brother, Will McPhee, to
Miss Bertha Guenther of Belleville,
Wednesday night. About thirty friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rengert, Sunday, to help Mrs.
Rengert celebrate her sixty-fourth
birthday.
A delicious chicken din
ner was served. A birthday cake
adorned the table, made by her
daughter, Mrs. Collins of Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Rengert received many beauti
ful gifts.
Mrs. Ed. Haas’ mother has return
ed from Wisconsin, where she visited
a brother.
Mrs. Schultz is on the sick list.
George Slyfield will give a danc
ing party a t Salem hall, October 1st.
Berg’s orchestra will furnish the
music.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Eschel attend
ed the dance a t the House of Correc
tion Farm, last week Wednesday
night.
Mrs. Ethel Grammel and Mrs.
Ruth Gardner and little daughter,
June, spent Thursday of last week a t
Joseph Gramme!’*.
Thomas Gardner is having a fu r
nace installed In his home.
Subscribe for the MaiL
Jo h n L . C ra n d a ll, A tto rn e y , P ly m 
o u th , M ich ig an .
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , C o un ty o f
W ayn e , ss.
A t a se ssio n o f th e P ro b a te C o u rt
fo r sa id C o un ty o f W ayn e , held a t
th e P ro b a te C o u rt Boom in th e c ity
o f D e tro it, on th e eig h teen th d a y o f
Sep tem ber in th e y e a r one tho usand
n in e hundred and tw e n ty-fo u r.
P re se n t, E d g a r O . D u rfe e , Ju d g e o f
P ro b a te .
In th e m a tte r o f th e e sta te o f
W illia m H . M in e h a rt, deceased.
A n in stru m e n t in w ritin g p u rp o rt
in g to be th e la s t w ill and testam en t
o f sa id deceased h a v in g been d e liv e r
ed in to th is co u rt fo r p ro b ate.
I t is o rd ered , th a t th e tw enty second d a y o f O cto b er n e x t, a t eleven
o’clo ck in th e forenoon a t sa id C o u rt
Room .be ap po in ted fo r p ro vin g sa id
A nd it is fu rth e r o rd e re d , th a t a
co p y o f th is o rd e r be p u b lish ed th re e
» iv B w eeks p revio u s to . sa id
o f h e a rin g , m th e '7 P lym o u th
k d g a jT o

.

uum
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In a hard fought contest, Plymouth
lost its first game of the season by the
close score of 7 to 6, last Friday. The
heavier and faster Ypsi team gradu
ally weakened Plymouth, and they
made their score in the third period.
The first touchdown for Plymouth
resulted after a recovered, fumble on
the 10-yard line. Kenyon made 9
yards a t end, and Holmes went over
the line for Plymouth's only touch
down.
Ypsilanti’s touchdown came
fronv a blocked punt and a number
of line smashes. The only gains
made by Plymouth were by Kenyon,
Holmes and Millard. Kenyon made
a few gains of 30 yards around end
and Millard recovered a fumble and
ran 40 yards. Kenyon still kicks as
well as he did in the Northville
game, and by far outpunted the
Ypsilanti College booter.
___
RESULTS OF THE JUDGING CON
TEST.
Standings received from the judg
ing contest at the Northville fair,
show these results for Plymouth:
Second place in crop judging; third
in fruit, and first in stock. By win
ning the stock judging we hold the
Plymouth United Savings Bank
trophy for the second time.
We
must win it a third time in order to
keep it. Those who made up the
stock judging team are: Louis Sieloff, Claire Travis, Thurman Rodman.
Perin Hauk, Walter Ash and Russell
Partridge scored ypry close to Rodman. Monroe placed second, coming
close after Plymouth.
Howell won
third place and Ypsilanti, fourth.
In the crop judging, Howell placed
first; Plymouth, second; Ypsilanti,
third, and Monroe, fourth.
The
Plymouth team was made up of the
following: Owen Partridge, Harry
Rowland, Willard Losey.
In fruit judging, Monroe placed
first; Howell, second; Plymouth,
third, and Ypsilanti, fourth.
The
team for Plymouth was as follows:
Willard Losey, Win Baughan, Gay
lord Sayles.
Monroe won the cup for fru it judg
ing, provided by the Oakland County
Horticultural Society.
This is the
second year this cup has been in ex
istence. The first year it was held
by Ypsilanti, and this year by Mon
roe.
A t a late meeting, October 4th, of
the Wayne Pomona, the organization
of all the county Granges, it voted
to provide a cup similar to the fruit
judging cup, about fifteen inches
high. This is to be given to the crop
judging champions a t Northville. I t
will be held this year by Howell.
This cup, like the fru it judging
trophy, must be won three years in
succession in order to obtain owner
ship.
H IG H S C H O O L N O T E S
O n T h u rsd a y o f la s t w e ek, th e
second team p laye d a t W ayn e , b n t
lo st th e gam e w hen a W ayne lin em an
reco vered a fu m b le and ra n 50 ya rd s
fo r a touchdow n.
A t th e se n io r-fresh m an rece p tio n ,
la s t F rid a y n ig h t, th e re w a s a m ock
w edd ing , a t w h ich M r. S e n io r wed
M iss F re sh m a n , th e b rid e b eing M iss
C o lem an and th e groom M r. H o lm es.
A fte r th e cerem on y, th e b rid a l couple
w e re co n g ra tu late d , and th e n re 
fresh m en t* w e re se rve d and gam es
p layed t ill tim e to go hom e.
Th e
su ccess o f th e even in g w as due to
th e h ard w o rk o f th e co m m ittee, con
sis tin g o f M a ry P a rro tt, D o ro th y
M elow , D o ris C o lem an, E rn e s t A m b ru s and F ra n c is H ie n y .
T h e se n io rs had th e co ncessio n to
s e ll can d y a t th e gam e, F rid a y s n ig h t,
and m ade about $9.60.
T h e A g g ie C h ib held th e ir an 
im a l ap p le a u ctio n , M onday a fte r
sch o o l, u sin g ap p les fro m th e p rize
p la te s a t Che fa ir , and fro m thoSe
used f o r : ju d g in g p ra c tice .
Th ey
“ to o k in ” $12.15.
D u rin g th es fifth
'h o a r T u e sd a y , th e y in itia te d a s .____
m em b ers: M ild red B e n n e tt, V jrrJa n
L y k e , Ire n e M o tt, Th u rm an Roth
*
B ie lM f, M a rg a re t TU lo taon
V io la l

,
I f yo u i h a v e ax
a r il, a d v e rtise V
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PH O N E 475

.

828 PENN I MAN AVENUE

W e wish to call th e public's a tte n tio n
to th e sale this week of

SCHUST COOKIES

W e w ish to call y our a tten tio n to the
splendid line of E x tr a Choice M eats
we c a rry :
Fancy Steer Beef
Rolled Ribs
Fresh Kettle Roast
Fresh Pork Hams
Fancy Veal
Home Killed and Dressed Chickens

W e will sell those fam ous Chocolate
M ountains a t th e very low price of
30c lb.
Also those crisp Cocoanut Taffy Bars a t
20c lb.

Saturday o f this week
th ere will be a L ady D em onstrator to
tell you about th e entire line,
Eight months ago we we started selling Schust CookiesAt the beginning we bought one dozen Soda Crackers,
now we are buying $200 worth of cookies a month.

A nice line of Groceries, all priced to
m atch the good quality.
•Courteous Clerks. F ree Delivery to
any p a r t of the village.

P A T R I C K ’S

MARKET

P. P. PATRICK, Prop.
DENIES T H A T SN A K E S
C A N S W A L L O W YO UNG
W riter P u tt ThU W ith O ther
R eptilian Myth*.
Snake stories, appropriate to ths
season, are beginning to crop out In
the country papers, says Nomad In the
Boston Transcript. Snakes about Bos
ton Itself, by the way, were never so
scarce as they are now. Districts In
and about the Middlesex falls, which
once abounded In black snakes, are
practically destitute of them now, for
the simple reason that their food sup
ply has disappeared with the general
clearing away of underbrush and die
reduction of the number of moles,
field mice and various descriptions of
Insects. In the course of a whole
summer's walk Nomad has not seen
more than four or five snakes, and
these were all garter snakes. The
black snake Is one of the noblest as
well as the most harmless of reptiles,
and Its disappearance from the woods
near Boston Ls greatly to be regretted.
But apropos of snakes, Nomad notes
that In the Portland Express a con
troversy ls raging as to whether or not
mother snakes swallow their young for
the purpose of protection. Now, so
far as Nomad knows, uo snake swal
lows his young, and under no circum
stances could the young be restored
alive to the world even if they were
swallowed, but here ls a gentleman
sigains his -Initials and ^Idently
vouched for by the Portland paper as
a trustworthy person, who- tells the
story.
“I cannot deny the testimony fur
nished by my own eyes when I wit
nessed such an occurrence In southern
Indiana several years ago.
“In company with several young
men I had gone to a pond on a to
bacco farm In search of frogs and on
our approach noticed a large blue wa
ter snake on the hunk surrounded by
many little ones. The little snakes
disappeared almost Instantly, appar
ently running down the mouth of the
parent snake. A few minutes later
the snake was killed and the body
mutilated, revealing the young ones
alive within It. This was marvelous
. In my sight, but the young men with
me assured me there was nothing un
usual about It.
“A friend of mine, whose veracity
ls unquestioned, tells me he had a
similar experience with a copperhead
snake In the West Virginia hills. It
may be true that digestive fluids In the
snake’s stomach would kill the young
If the parent were unable to control
the flow In the digestive tra ct On the
other, hand, there may exist a sac with
in the body of the female snake pro
vided for Just such a purpose. I do
not know. Perhaps there are those
who can say.”
Nomad has heard many marvelous
stories about snakes which their tell
ers firmly believed, but which could
not have been true—stories, for In
stance, of rattlesnakes leaping through
the air to strike their prey, and even
of the “hoop snake” that takes his
tall In his mouth, turning himself Into
a hoop, and rolla rapidly along In pur
suit of human beings. These tales are
figments of the Imagination—and no
creature seems to stimulate the Imagi
nation as the snake does. It is prob
able that the delusion of snakes swal
lowing their young arose from the fact
that a good many snakes, Including
our common black snakes, devour
smaller snakes, while rattlesnakes and
all the garter snakes, being viviparous,
and not egg laying, contain their young
before they are bom.
S e e m e d im p r o b a b le
A fter several vain attem pts to fol
low the light conversation o f the
young person he had taken In a t din
ner, Professor Parker struck out for
h is natural level, and explained to
her carefully and elaborately th at a
recent discovery show ed th at life can
b e produced In sterilized bouillon by
th e action o f radium.
“A -very wonderful discovery,” be
continued.
“And w h at train s of
thought it g ives rise to ! Why, th is
m ay h ave happened In th is world of
ours m illions o f years ago P
“R eally I” sh e said, visib ly Im
pressed, but a little Incredulous. “Of
course I understand th at th ere-m ay
h ave been radium then, bnt w here df
they get th e b e e f tea?"—E x change.
Su b scrib e fo r th e M a il.

T a k e W ith Sw eetened W a te r.
S a v e s th e b a b ie s, h elp s th e g row u>s, co m fo rts e ld e rly people—th a t’s
la m b e rla in ’s C o lic and D ia rrh o e a
sm eay. U sed fo r ch o le ra in fa n tu m ,
idden p a in in sto m ach , g rip in g ;
am p s, n au sea
w ith p ro stra tin g
t to b u y o r
u rn o e a . P a y s to keep i t on hand
a fl. I t w31 re a d y fo r am g g eh ei w b y n ig h t o r

Save a Ton of
Coal.
H eat re ta in in g covering, on the boiler and
pipes of a heating system will c u t the or
d in ary coal bill about 30 p e r c e n t
Bare pipes and unsheathed boilers let h e at
escape w here it does no good.

M any a

home th a t is called “h a rd to heat” w arm s
up prom ptly, a fte r the pipes and boiler are
covered.
A sk fo r particulars.

Jew ell, Blaich & M cC ard le
Phone 287

Plumbers

Plymouth

H ave Y ou Corn or Potatoes
TO

HARVEST?

If so, order your Corn-Binder and Potato-Digger
now.
If you have old ones that need repairing, don’t de
lay ordering the new parts.

Be prepared.

H . S. D O E R R
Phone 69

924 W. Ann Arbor S t

C e m e n t - B lo c k s
GOOD Q U A LITY— PR ICES RIGHT
W E D ELIVER

SMITH & McCLUMPHA
Phone 308F-2

j
O n T h e F a rm
T h e r e ’s N o R e p a i r S h o p
’R o u n d T h e C o m e r
/ ^ C armbrs learn by bitter experience the i
J- of good motor oil in m a in ta in in g
tractors, automobiles and gasoline engine, iujj
working order.. They have learned, too,_that
more dum oil, it is power.
1 That’, w hy so many fanners have hwnrae
Users o f HavoHne d jring the past ao years.’
Once they find that they
tan put new life into any
p s engine by draining the
dank case and refilling with
Havofcne Oil you can’t sell

U n a any other!
Then, too, they soon dis
cover that Havohne gives
them more m ileage from
their gas.
* One refill will show you.
You can get it wherever you
see the red butfWye sign.

rc

HAYG:

T o D e o le n — v

E £™

Red Indian Oil Co., Inc.
M ARTIN & SAGE, Distributors
Phone 440
Main S t a a d P .M . R .R .
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PHONE 2 34

Dry Clean

Gold Stripe
IN

Those H eavy O uter G arm ents
We have spent hundreds of dollars to properly equip, and m y rep u tatio n fo r
good cleaning brings w ork from D etroit, Redford, F arm ington, N orthville,
South Lyon, W ayne, Y psilanti, A nn A rbor, but w e’re not satisfied. W atch
us grow w ith Plym outh.

If Mr. Dawes could turn
his eye on these Overcoats
it would turn his pipe
right side d ow n !
S u rp rise Coats—th a t’s w hat they a re —
If you come expecting to see a stereotype general
line o f coats—one w ink of y our lashes and your
m ind is changed as quickly as a m an overboard says
his prayers.
COM PARE—rem em ber we know clothes and we
also know enough about men not to boost these val
ues to th e sky unless they deserve the ride.

$22.00,

*25.00, *28.00, *30.00, *35.00
*38.00, *40.00, *42.50, *45.00

One and T w o-Pant Suits in P lain Colors,
and th e late st New S h a d e s ............ $20.00 to $45.00
Top C oats in

L ight

and

D a rk Shades
$18.00 to $30.00

Sw eaters and S port Coats of every descrip
tion—Pull O ver and B u tto n Styles—
V N eck and C ollar C o a t s .................$1.50 to $10.00
S w eater V e s t s ...........................................$3.50 to $6.50
New Fall Designs in Men’s O xfords and
Shoes—Black, B row n and T an C alf and
T an N orw egian G r a i n ........................$4.00 to $7.00

OPEN

PLYM OUTH

E ig h t room s and B ath w ith all im provem ents.
Sun P a rlo r and Fireplace.
On S tark w eath er
avenue, paved. $2,000.00 down takes it. All new.
J u s t off S ta rk w e ath er Avenue, w ithin one block,
7 room s and 2 baths. B rick veneer. Good shape.
See it.

R U SSE LL A . W IN G A R D
OPERATING THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Real Estatevand Insurance
A gency
746 S ta rk w e ath er Ave.
Phone 113-F2

N o rth Plym outh

Only 11 W eeks to
Christmas
Yes!—and Christmas days are
busy days
Now is a good time to make a list of the friends you wish to re
member Also your tfants. «
Some w ait until the last day, and are disappointed on finding that
some article they had their eye on, had been taken by some one else.
If we haven’t it in stock, we will try and get it for you, and by
making a small deposit we will lay it away until Christmas.
By commencing now on weekly payment plan, you can secure a
good present and not miss the money.
Leave your order for a few of those Non-platee-Engraved Christ
mas Cards with your name on.
The 5 per cent tax has been removed from all watches, clocks and
jewelry up to ?60.00.
P LY M O U T H ’S

G IF T

Brittles, Chewy and Nugat Centers
1 Pound Boxes

C. F. l3efever and family were To
Mrs. E. L. Riggs left Tuesday for
ledo visitors, Sunday. \ /
her home at Venice, California.
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
Mrs. Jennie Soper of Cleveland,
Eugene Riggs visited his brother,
Walter Riggs, at Reed City, Mich., Ohio, is visiting Mrs. George Med
47 F. * A. M.
daugh.
over the week-end.
Misses Cass and E tt Douglas of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chappel and
Plymouth, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds spent Sun Birch Run, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. B. Sherman.
day in East Lansing.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clapper of
Friday Evening, October 10—E.
Petoskey, spent the week-end with church will hold their annual bazaar
A. Degree.
Wednesday, December 3rd, a t the
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart.
church.
HENRY HONDORP. W. M.
Mrs. Elizabeth Durfee Wherry of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sumner and son,
Detroit, spent the week-end with Mrs.
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y Sarah Armstrong and Miss Lina Dur Allan Sumner and wife of Detroit,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ida Tafft
fee.
and brother, D. E. Kellogg.
Mrs. O. P. Martin and Mrs, David
Rev. and Mrs. John Orr and daugh
Corkins attended the funeral of the
former's grandmother, at Fidelity, ters, Mary Martha and ’M argaret
Orr, of Howell, called upon Plymouth
Ohio, Wednesday.
T 0N Q U 1 S H LO D G E NO. 3 2 j Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Peck and friends, last Monday afternoon.
daughter, Grace, of Detroit, spent 1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols and
I. O . O . F .
I the week-end with the former’s i children of Detroit, were Saturday
mother, Mrs. Ella Peck.
1 guests of Mrs. Nichols’ sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred^-SchauTuesday, Oct. 14—Second Degree
Miss Thelma Swegles, who under fele.
went an operation for appendicitis at
Fred Sehifflfe has sold his residence
Highland Park hospital, last Friday,
property on Kellogg street to
is improving very nicely.
Charles Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and son, ritt, who moved to South Haven a
Myron, attended a miscellaneous short time ago, will return to
K . P. LO D G E
shower, in honor of Mrs. William Plymouth.
Lakeside at Highland Park, Sunday.
NO. 238
Walter E. May, vice-president of
At the regular meeting of Plym the Peoria Life Insurance ..Co., of
Meetings Every
outh Rebekah Lodge, No. 182, Friday Peoria, 111., was a guest of William
Thursday Evening
evening, October 10. the degree will Wood, general agent fdr the Peoria
at 7:30
be conferred upon three candidates. Life Insurance Co. \$6 r this district,
Members urged to be present.
Wednesday.
Visitors Welcome
Born, Sunday, September 21st, at
“The Powder Box Beauty Parlor,” is
Beyer Memorial hospital, Ypsilanti, the name of a new enterprise which
to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Burgess of has an ad in today’s paper, announc
Denton, a _son, Carl Vernon.
Mrs. ing the opening day for Saturday,
Burgess was formerly Miss Mar October 11th. We call your atten
guerite Wall of Newburg.
tion to the ad.
This Friday morning. Rev. and
The Plymouth Fire Department
What
more
precious
rs. H. E. Sayles and Gaylord mo will give their annual dancing party
legacy when a dear one tored to Toledo, to attend the funeral at the Penniman AUeh auditorium,
has passed on than a pho
of Mrs. Sayles’ aunt, the widow of Saturday evening,, / October 25th.
tograph of the old fa the late Emery Bacon. She was up- Good music.
Ti^rets, 75c; ladies
miliar face as we knew
words of 80 years of age.
free. Everybody welcome.
it in the days gone by?
Last
week
Thursday.
Miss
Leona
Mrs.
PeterRans,
Mrs. McCarthy,
Wouldn’t a picture taken
Gale and Laverne Gale, 1C> and 13 Mrs. A. P. Warner, Rev. and Mrs. S.
when life was all smiles
years old, respectively, children of Conger Hathaway and Bobadill were
and sunshine be more
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale, were in dinner guests at the home of Mr. and
highly treasured than
jured when their auto was struck by Mrs. Robert Lincoln and Miss Lucile
another car as they were driving Lincoln bf Detroit, last Thursday.
Arrange for a sitting today
from school in Ypsilanti. Leona was
E. C. Ryder was called to Van
cut badly about the face and hands. Wert,
Ohio, last week Friday, on ac
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilske left count of the death of his father. Mr.
T h e L . L . B A L L . S tu d io
Saturday for St. Petersburg, Florida, Rider returned Tuesday, accompanied
M A IN S T .
PH O N E NO. 72
where they will spend the winter. by his sister, Mrs. G. 0. Wilmore,
PLY M O U TH
Mr. and Mrs. Wilske are making the who will vjsit here for a week or two.
trip by motor, having a specially con- < Recent guests at the home of Mr.
struceted auto body mounted upon a 1and Mrs. C. V. Chambers, were: Mr.
Ford chassis, that provides them with i and Mrs. James Chambers of JlVayne;
every comfort and convenience for Mrs. Ethel Kincaid and little daugh
sleeping and cooking.
ter, Virginia of Ann A rbor and Mr.
A very enjoyable evening was and Mrs. Emory Holmes and little
R. A. Roe and Mr. / Criger are spent by the members of Tonquish daughter of Detroit.
No. 32, I. O. O. F., at their
The roof near the chimney on
building houses in the/George Rob lodge,
regular meeting, Tuesday evening, Charles Hadley's home on Dodge
inson subdivision.
\/
October 7th.
A class of ten candi street was discovered on fire, shortly
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McIntyre of dates were instructed in the first after 8:00 o’clock Wednesday morn
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and degree.
About thirty members of ing. The fire was extinguished with
Mrs. George Meddaugh.
Ingersoll Encampment and about out much damage. The fire depart
Eli Maltby of Cheboygan, spent twenty members of Canton No. 5, of ment were on the job in a very few
Friday with his uncle and aunt, Mr. Detroit, were present, and this alorie minutes time. Good work boys,
insures a pleasant and profitable
and Mrs. W. D. Stewarrt.
j The Dunn Steel Products Co. are
evening.
I making some improvements and adMr. and Mrs. C. J. Sweitzer and
E. L. VanArsdale has purchased I ditions to their plant in this village,
son, Hubert, of Belleville, were Sun
day guests of A. V. Jones on Church nine building lots on Hartsough j A new office buildiu? is being constreet
in
Sunshine
Acres
subdivision,
■structed on the Isouth side of the
street.
v
of William Sutherland. Mi*. Van factory building. A new storage
Joseph Fletcher is building a new Arsdale has commenced foundations
has also been built and an addi
house at the corner of Ann and I for three new houses o n /th ree of shed
to the main building is being
Blanche streets. B. J . Livingston these lots. He is bufl/ing these tion
built. This will give them consider
has the contract.
I houses to rent or for sale. He will able more room in the larger build
I
also
build
houses
on
the
other
lots
ing, in readiness for some additional
Murial Bovee underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis a t Harper hos to suit purchaser if desired. The machinery which is' to be installed at
pital, last week Thursday.
At this Sunshine Acres subdivision is build once.
ing
up
rapidly.
writing s h ^ s doing niijsly.
NOTICE
FOR
A very pleasant surprise happen REGISTRATION
A. C. Dunh of th e / Dunn Steel
ALL ELECTIONS NOV. 14, 1924.
to Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Sayles,
Products Co. of Plymomh, has moved ed
his family here frolfcjf Detroit, and last Saturday evening, when Arthur
Notice is hereby given that I will
of Pittsford, and Miss Iva
they are residing at 356 Ann street. Bacon
Hinkle of Reading, Mich., came to be at the Village Hall, Saturday,
Mrs. Clara Hillman of Cleveland, the parsonage to be married.
The ; October 18, 1924, and Saturday, Octo
Ohio, visited her brother, Alex Al- ring ceremony was read, uniting ber 25. 1924, from 8:00 o’clock a. m.,
bitus, and her neice, Mrs. Marie them in marriage. Alton Sayles and | until 8:00 o'clock p. m., on each of said
Mattick at Newburg, over the week Miss Violet McCrum stood with them days, for the purpose of reviewing
end.
during the ceremony. Mr. Bacon is the registration, and registering such
electors in said town
Last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Sayles’ youngest brother and of theasqualified
shall properly apply therefor.
Petz and children, attended the fun lives on the old homestead near ship
I will also receive applications from
eral of the former’s father, who died Pittsford. They stayed with Mr. and October
11 to October 25 at my office,
at his. hopie in Detroit on Wednesday, Mrs. Sayles until Monday evening, 1222 Penniman
Avenue.
when they motored home in their
October 1 st
Dated, October 8, 1924.
Maxwell, for the Bason Bros, also are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besser, Mr. agents for the Maxwell cars and
LINA DURFEE,
and Mrs. Clyde Davis, Mrs. Laura have their office in Hillsdale.
Township Clerk.
Frink and John Shuster, all of De
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Hunter and family.
The paving on Ann Arboi7 street
west is progressing ranidw, and
when completed this is gbmg to be
one of the finest streets in the vil
lage.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer of
Detroit, former Plymouth residents,
were calling on Plymouth friends
last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Goyer
is the real estate representative of
the American State Bank of Detroit.
The brick work and the rdE>f of
the Masonic temple are completed,
and work on the interior has] been
commenced. The new buildifle is go
ing to be a fine addition toVPlymouth’s already large number of fine
buildings.

Je w e le r and O p to m etrist

60c

Community Pharmacy
T H E P E N S L A R STORE

PH O N E 390

TH E H O M E OF

Q U A L I T Y
G R O C E R IE S

Photography-

Goodform
Hair Nets

Mr. and Mrs. J. Karrell and
daughter, Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl
Schumann and daughters;
Adolph Wollgast and Miss E tta
Reichelt of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kehrl of Salem, and William W itt and
Mrs. Fred Drews and children were
Sunday afternoon and evening callers
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kehrl.

STO RE

C . G . D R A P E R .
174

Chocolates and Bon Bons
A ssorted Chocolates

E V E N IN G S

A. H. DIBBLE&SON TLocal 1Rews
Look This O ver at Once!

3 A SSO RTM EN TS

------AND------

S H I N G L E T O N
NORTH

C hocolates

H are Yon a House for
Rent or Sale?
If to, call 85, H. S. Lee
Foundry & Machine Co.

Fit Better and Last Longer. And
they cost no more. Be convinced
and try them next time.
SOLD ONLY A T
• H E R E 'S

M Y

Quality— Service

William T. Pettingill
PH O N E 40

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

W hen In Plymouth
and W an t

Come

In And See Me

HAKE

HARDW ARE

P h o n e 177

P e n n im a n Ave.
P ly m o u th , M ich.

SPECIAL
C h ick en

D in n ers

At Noon Every

T u esd ay

and

T h u rsd ay

HEADQUARTERS

Subscribe for the M ail T oday
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GRA N G E NO TES

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

|

w

Groceries
Kellogg’s C orn Flakes .....................8c
Shredded W heat ..............................10c
P o st B ra n .......................................... 11c
Kellogg’s B ra n ................................17c
Fancy Red Salmon ......................... 25c

|

Stew ing Beef, per tb............................. 9c 4
P o rk Loin R oast, p e r l b . ................. 28c Q
Round Steak, per lb........................... 25c U
Sirloin Steak, per lb.........................28c
P orterhouse Steak, p e r lb.................30c H
P o rk Shoulder, per lb.....................IS'/ j C Q
P o rk Steak, per lb............................... 25c 3 |
F resh Skinned H am , per lb.

I

9

M eats

.. 23'/2C Sj

Bull Dog Sardines, 4 cans ........... 25c

H am b u rg er Steak, per lb...................16c Si

F rench’s Salad M ustard ............... H e

Smoked H am s, per lb...................... 2V /Zc E
P o rk Sausage, p e r lb......................... 22c JA

Crisco, 1 lb. can ..............................23c
Seeded Raisins, per pkg.....................8c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 b ars ............... 20c

P u re L ard, p e r lb................................. 18c M
Picnic H am s, p e r lb.........................15'/4c 2r
M EA T M A RK ET A T PE N N IM A N
A V E N U E STO RE ONLY

Wayne County Pqmona Grange
held an all dayi m eeting'w ith Plym
outh Grange, Saturday, October 4th.
A business session was held in the
forenoon, after which the ladies of
Plymouth Grange served an oldfashioned dinner. In the afternoon,
an open meeting was held.
The
program consisted of the history of
Wayne county, given in sections by
parties living in different parts of the
•county. Mrs. Ferry of the Lansing
Historical Society and Museum of
Lansing, gave a talk on the museum
and spoke of the value of preserving
relics of an early period, and also
history of early times. She showed
pictures of articles contained in the
museum, which were interesting to
all. Some of the women were dress
ed in old-fashioned clothes, and they
were requested to sit in front, and
after the program asked to give a
short history of the costume worn by
them, its age, etc. iMrs. Carmen
Root had the most complete outfit, as
her hair was done up in old style and
held in place by a huge back comb.
Her dress of full skirt and full
waist, low neck and short sleeves, a
beautiful netted white shawl and also
old-fashioned jewelry—the whole cos
tume was in harmony. There was a
large attendance at this meeting
from dfferent parts of the county.
The Lily Club will meet at the
home of Ross Gates, October 21st.
At the next regular meeting of
Plymouth Grange light refreshments
will be served after the business
meeting, and a social hour enjoyed.
All who can attend the meeting
at Belleville, October 24th, please
notify Mrs. Wiseley as soon as pos
sible, as they wish to know how
many to prepare supper for. Would
like to have a good attendance from
Plymouth Grange.

«
Q

O ctober Selling of

Gloves

Variety and Quality Emphasizes Price Lowness
Gloves fo r every F all and W in ter Costume.

Staples and C harm ing Nov

elties in colors th a t are m ost favored.

A Typical Value Here Featured

K ayser Chamoisette Gloves
You’ll adm ire the snap and style of these Gloves,
w ith the new French cuffs.

T hey are an especially

good v a lu e ; fa sten w ith one c lasp ; in tw o of the sea
son’s best colors, Mode and Sable.

Price per pair,

$ 1 .0 0
Seaside Lining
A good quality 36-inch m aterial fo r lining coats, capes, suits, etc.
ing of lining th a t coat o r cape?
brown, g rey and black.

OBITUARY

Think

Be sure and see this cloth. Colors are tan,

P e r yard,

$ 1 .0 0

The deceased, Auguste Schielke,
nee Blum, was born April 12, 1854, in
Marienwerde, Germany. In the state
FA RM IN G TO N D A IRY M ILK
t church of th at country, she was bap
tized.
After she had received her
Old M aster Coffee, per lb...............45c
in the parochial school of
P u re Jersey Milk, per q u a r t ..........16c K education
her country, she was confirmed in
the Lutheran faith.
the 8th
P asteurized Milk, p e r q u ^ r t. . . . . . 13c Q( day of June, 1874, she On
P u re C ider V inegar, per gal. .. 35c
entered into
estate of holy wedlock with Leo
Coffee Cream , p e r l/ 2 p in t.............. 15c M the
pold Schielke and after a few years,
P otatoes, p e r peck ..........................22c
W hipping Cream , p e r / 2 p in t___ 25c ^ emigrated with him to this country.
God blessed their marriage with ten
B u tte r Milk, p e r q u a r t .................... 10c TA children, of whom seven preceded
their mother in death. In the year
3 Cans Campbell’s B e a n s ............... 25c
C ottage Cheese, per lb.................... 15c g 1921, Mr. and Mrs. Schielke sold their
farm near Novi, because they were
not able to work it and bought a
small home on Maple avenue in Ply
mouth. They were glad to rest and
be near their church.
But on Jan.
25, 1922, the Lord took Mr. Schielke
home after a short but severe illness.
Mother Schielke remained in her
home and was apparently well and
happy.
She was one of the most
faithful church attendants.
The
news of her sickness and death was
.therefore a surprise to many.
She
was sick in bed only about two
weeks.
When she became helpless,
she was taken to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Balko, at
Northville, where she died Monday
I night at 11:30 o’clock. She attained
| the age of 70 years, five months and
B U S IN E SS LOCALS
She leaves to
j seventeen days.
| mourn her death, Mrs. Elizabeth
Balko, Mrs. Anna Themm and Mrs.
St. John’s Guild will hold their Eleanor Krueger; fourteen grand
Christmas bazaar Thursday, Novem children and two great grandchil
ber 6th.
46tlp dren and other distant relatives.
The funeral services on Thursday
Get your batteries charged at the
One-day afternoon of last week, at the home
We stand ready at all times to serve you with the best that the J Liberty Street Garage.
Harry Gottschalk, 186 Lib of Louis Balko. were conducted by
market offers.
Treat yourself to the best and know that you aresendee.
a i
erty street. Phone 160R.
46t3p the Rev. Carl Eissfeldt of North
wise spender. Let us fill that Saturday order.
1
I have all kinds of farms, small ville. At the Lutheran church in
and large, from $100 an acre and up. Northville, her pastor. Rev. Charles
Inquire a t Croton’s Grocery, corner Strasen preached a German sermon,
Plymouth car line and Ford road, a n d . Rev. Eissfeldt read the obitu
formerly Warren avenue.
44t4p ary in English, and gave a brief ad
dress in the same language. Inter
ROLLED RIB ROASTS OF BEEF
!
Cash paid for false teeth, platinum, ment took place in the family lot in
CHOICE POT ROASTS OF BEEF
| old magneto points, discarded jew the cemetery a t Wixom.
elry and old gold.
Mail to Hoke
FRESH HAM ROASTS OF PORK
Smelting and Refining Co., Otsego,
CHOICE LOIN ROASTS OF PORK
OBITUARY
Mich.
45t5
FRESH PORK SHOULDER ROASTS
j
Advertised prices on lots in Sun
LEAN SHOULDER ROASTS OF VEAL
J set Subdivision are subject to change
Orville Eugene McKinney was bom
LEGS OF LAMB
without notice after November 1, December 10, 1922, and passed away
1924.
46tl at Harper hospital, at 1:45 o’clock,
SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tuesday morning, September 30,
SUGAR CURED BACON
!
The O. E. S. will conduct a rum a t the tender age of 21 months,
FRESH DRESSED SPRINGERS
J mage sale in the Penniman Allen two weeks and five days.
He
auditorium, beginning Saturday noon, was a lovable child and a cheerful
OUR TOMATO FLAVOR PORK SAUSAGE
October 11, and continuing for one sufferer, never complaining. He was
CHEESE
BUTTER
PICKLES
week. Everything for sale—clothing, loved by everyone, and will be sadly
shoes, furniture, dishes, etc.
Open missed by all who knew him.
He
evenings.
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rosby
We will pay 10 cents for the first McKinney.
copy of the Mail, dated August loth,
The funeral services were held at
Phone 199
Order Early
Delivery
brought to this office.
the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Larden, last week
Thursday afternoon, at 2:00 o’clock.
BAKE SALES. Conger Hathaway conducted
The Baptist Ladies will have home Rev.
baked goods for sale a t Pfeiffer’s the services, and Mrs. W. S. Bake
The
market, Saturday afternoon, October sang two beautiful selections.
funeral was largely attended, and
11th.
46tl the
flowers were many and beautiful.
Besides his parents, he leaves one
NOTICE!
sister, Beverly June, three months
Beginning October 6th, my place old; grandparents, great grand
of business will be closed evenings mother, aunts, uncles, cousins and a
except Monday and Saturday even host of friends.
ings. Mrs. C. Dickerson.
“Sweetly his pale arms folded
45t2p
My neck in a mee* embrace,
As the light of immortal beauty
Silently covered hi* face.
Statement of Ownership, Manage
And when the arrows of sunset
ment. Etc.,
Lodged in the tree-tops bright,
Of The Plymouth Mail, published
weekly at Plymouth, Michigan, for He fell in his saint-like b«pnty,
1 Fancy T urkish Towel, 2 W ash Cloths to Match,
Asleep by the gates of li^ht.
October 1, 1924, required by the Act
Choice of Color Com binations—Blue and Gold, Blue
of Congress of August 24,, 1912.
Publisher, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth,
and W hite, P in k and W hite
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Mich.
Editor, L. B. Samsen, Plymouth,
Mich.
For the convenience of our sub
Managing Editor, none.
scribers who wish to renew their
Business Manager, L. B. Samsen, subscriptions, the Mail office will be
Plymouth, Mich.
open during the month of October
P e r S et o f T hree Pieces
Owner, F. W. Samsen, Plymouth, every Saturday evening, from 6:30
Mich.
to 8:30.
Known bondholders, mortgagees
and other security holders, owning or
holding one per cent or more of the
A CARD—Mr. and Mrs Rosby
total amount of bonds, mortgages or
McKinney desire to thank their many
other securities.—None.
friends and. neigblWs for the beau
Signed L. B. Samsen, Publisher.
Common Mixed Candy, in pound lots
Sworn to and subscribed before me tiful floral offerings and sympathy,
Rev Hathaway for his comforting
this 9th day of Oct., 1924
words, Mrs. W. S. Bakfe for the beau
[SEAL]
R. A. Fisher,
Notary Public, Wayne County, Mich tiful singing, and all who helped us
igan.
at the time of our recent bereave
(My commission expires April 18. ment.
1926.)

F lake W hite Soap, 5 b ars ............. 19c

9

S

|WOLF CASH GROCERY!
Q

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

fl

I Quality Meat Market j
i
|
•

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

[
l
[

|
|
!

i

ALBERT STEVER

98c

Candy Specials

10c

WARNER

WOODWORTH’S BAZAAR
PL Y M O U T H , M IC H .

A Bigger J o b And You’re the M an

505 W h ite r, B id e .

FARMS FOR SALE
We have a very complete list of
farms of various sizes, which we
shall be pleased to show to pros
pective buyers. Some with stock,
tools and crops optional. We're not
padding the price on these farms,
they are worth the money asked.
Have several good buys in Plymouth
home§; some for exchange. Plenty
good .locations for building homes.
Tell us your needs, we’ll help you if
we can.
BERT GIDDINGS,.
260 Main S t
Phones 236; 375M
George W. Jackson, Farm Salesman,
Phone 346W.
AUCTION SALE
Auction Sale, Tuesday, October
14th, at one o'clock, one-half mile
west of Orchard Lake car line on St.
John’s avenue. Full line of farm
tools, horses and 15 head of good
milkers.
A. McFETTERS, Prop.
H arry C. Robinson, Auctioneer.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
taken for all magazines and news
papers a t best prices. Woodworth
Magazine Agency a t Woodworth^
Bazaar, !Plymouth, Mich.—Adver
tisement.
6tf

Phone 181
166 D odge S t .
B a c k o f th e To w n H a ll

D e tro it, JM ieh.

, M

PATTERNS

4 - 4 -

ic h

.

SIM PLICITY
If you know of an item of news,*
phone or send it to the Mail office.
. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Wiljett.
Mrs. A. M. Eckles is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown
for a few weeks.
\/
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Headrick of
Virginia, Minnesota, are vjfeiting at
the home of E. J. Burr.
Mr. and Mrs.
spent Tuesday evening w.
Mrs. Clark Mackinder at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SI
spent Sunday with th<
brother and wife, Mr. and
Wilcox, a t Howell.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jfewell and
children were week-end -Q uests of
Mrs. Jewell’s brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dunham of Pontiac.
Mrs. H. A. Spicer and Mrs. H. S.
Doerr attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ned Homer, last Sunday afternoon,
a t the home of her sister, Mrs. Rich
ard Hurdley, in Ypsilanti.
The local telephone girls held a
meeting a t the home of Doris W at
kins, Wednesday evening.
Music
furnished the entertainment of the
evening, and light refreshments were
served.
Miss Gertrude Stacey of Salem,
and Leo Heintz of Northville, were
married in Ann Arbor, Saturday,
October 4th. They have the best
wishes of their many friends for a
long and happy married life.
Friends here recently received an
nouncements of the marriage of Miss
Helen M. O’Bryan, daughter of Mrs.
Teresa O’Bryan, a former resident
of this township, which occurred at
the home of the bride’s mother at
Adrian, August 31, 1924. The bride
is a graduate of the Plymouth
schools.

H A D LE Y ’S

Patrolman & D etective,’
Training Inatltuta

h o n e

ly m o u th

LOCAL N E W S

W RIGHT NO is th e tim e to
have your broken plows,
tra c to r p a rts and other
farm ing im plem ents and
m achinery W ELD ED for
Spring use.

Are you hunting a bigger job, or
does the bigger job hunt you? Why
waste priceless years a t routine
work, when you can acquire special
ized knowledge th at big firms pay
big money for?
Full particulars—no obligation.

P

P

Chocolate P e a n u t C lusters, in pound lots

19c

BUTTERICK

CORSETS

SIN CERITY , SOLIDITY
I are the three characteristics of a
slab of stone like this shown in the
illustration; simplicity of nature,
sincerity of convictions, solidity ol
principles and character.
Although
such a monument may seem crude
and unfinished, it is really a touch
ing tribute of esteem.
We make
and erect ail kinds, plain or elab
orate.

John Quartel
REPRESENTATIVE
Maple Ave., Plymouth Phone 146

i Put a Modern Plumbing and
j Heating System in Your Home
Our prices are very reasonable. Our workmanship is the
best th at can be obtained anywhere. We make or repair
anything in the sheet metal line.
Don’t hesitate to see us for estimates on your job.

H U G E R & FISHER
Shop in re a r of C onner H ardw are
j H uger Phone 157
F ish er Phone 161
----- --------------------X * ----------------- 1 --------------------------------- — ______

FO R SA LE
Drop and Cider A pples
NOW

SNOW

READY

APPLES

H. R. HOLCOMB
P h o n e 3 0 8 -F 3

R o u te 1, P ly m o u th

W E DO

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly, and Prom ptly
Give Us a Call
, B L A K E F IS H E R
Gayde Block, 3 doors south D, U . R. W aiting Room
•
Phone 429

ItM

- •••--

isttm

